
Top Receiver 
Iowa End Bob Mc

Kenzie tops Big Ten pass 
eceivers wi th 8 catciles 

. 'or 84 yards, according LO 

, j tatisiics .eleased Tues-
.... ( :~ . 
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The Weather 

Cloudy and rather windy with occ:a· 
mODal showers today. Cooler tonight. 
Partly .cloudy .and c:older Thursday • 
Tuesday's hiqh 77; low 43. Today's 
biqh 76; low 42. _ ~ Jay. 
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u.s. Plans A-Bomb 
Production Step-up 

WAS HI 'GTON (AP) - A major speedup of America n I 
atomic ]Jl'ucludi Ll at un ev ntuaL ro!>t of more than $300·million 
was dis ,los d on Capitol HiLI Tuesday night. I 

hairman Brien MoMahon (D-Conn) cf the senal c-house 
atomie ell~)'gy commi1t e arulonnced that Prcsirlent 'l'rumnn has 
authorized th e s ta rt 01 the accelerated progl'llm . 

arcMahon ca lled it "a major * * * ~xpan~ioll p £furt . " 0 the I' 
sources placed the cost at more 
th ~n ~300-miJ]ion. 

While McMahon cautiously de
dined to link the step-up with 
PresIdent Truman's disclosure last 
month that on atomic explosion 
hos occurred in Itustia, there was 
little doubt among othel' lawma·k~ 
HS that there was a link. 

McMahon said it is "an ac· 
celeratlon of planned produc
lion which has been In the 
planning siage since early last 
spring," 
McMahon's announcement fol

lowed a closed-door session of 
the ioint congressional atomic 
committee with officials of the 
atomic energy commission. 

It said the AFIC is gOing to 
speed up operations immediatel." 
at its two great atomic plant 
at Oak Rige, Tenn., and Hanford 
Wash. 

"The president has authori-zect 
the AEC to use some of its 
budgetary re~erves to get started 
on this proposition," McMahon 
told newsmen. 

From other informants it Waf 
learned that the AEC's budget
ary surplus is approximately 
f59-milliol1. 

McMahon said it would prob
ably l'esull in speeding up the 
present construction program 1.Jy 
three or tour months. 

In a rplated move. the senate 
Tuesday night quickly approved 
l bill to ease certain curbs on 
AEC spending which ha.d been 
written into an appropriations 
bill ror the current fiscal year. 
As the I:lW now read~, the AEC 

must clear its plans through the 
budget bUreau before starting 
new construction. McMahon con
tended this might delay the pro
gram by liS much 39 ~. ix mont . 
The senat agreed. 

Majority Leader Scott LucltS 
(D-Ill) and Senators Eugene Mil
likin (R-Colo), and Bourke Hick
enlooper (R-Iowa), joined Mc
Mahon in urging approval of the 
hill. 

Tells 01 Russ 
A-Bomb in r 47 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP)- Itussia's 
Andrei Vishinsky, blasting anew 
at a campaign to put YUl(oslavia 
on the security council, said ~ues
day that tor Ru sia the atomic 
bomb has been "a real weapon" 
since 1947. 

He threatened "J)~inful con
sequences" for the United Na
tiona It Yugoslavia wins a se
curity c~ uncl1 seat with Amer
Ican support over Soviet-spon
sored Czechoslovakia. 
At a news conference Vishinsky 

reminded reporters of the Tass 
communique of last Se1lt. 25 
which disclosed that Russia has 
had an atomic weapon since 1947. 
Vi shinsky said: 

"V.M. Molotov (former for ign 
minister) said in 1947 the Ameri
can monopoly no longer exists. 
It happens to be a real weapon 
since 1947." 

This was the farthest Vishinsky 
has gone in the current ~ ses
sion 011 Russia's po~session of the 
A- bomb. On Sept. 23 he sa id the 
United States has no monopoly on 
the bomb but did not amplify the 
statement. 

Tuesda.y Vishinsky said that 
the Soviet Union was "not 
bluffing" when it issued the 
Tass statement that Russia had 
the atomic bomb. 
Vishinsky called a news con

ference in the spacIous economic 
and social council chamber <It 
United Nations headquart rs to 
protest once more against Yugo
slavia's race for the securi ty 
coun ·il. 

The English text of Vi shinsky', 
sta tement distributed to neW3-
men said "painful effects" but 
the UN interpreter who alway~ 
handles Vishinsky's speeches said 
"painful consequences." 

Further Lag Seen Economist Attacks 
In Rutledge Appeal Government Policy 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Dr. Ed 
win Nourse, quitting within ,w 
weeks as chairman of .he Presi
dent's council of economic advis· 
ers, Tuesday loosed a blast at the 
government [or "slipping bac\< 
inio de/icits as a way of life." 

DES MOINES IU'l - Legal action 
authorized Tuesday indicllted thaL 
the lowa supreme court will not 
hear an appeal from Dr. Robert 
Rutledge Jr., 28, SL Louis, until 
almost a year from now. 

Chief Justice Norman Hays of 
th~ state supreme court signed an 
order granting Rutledge's attor
neys until May 1, 1950 to file a 
printed abstract of his trial in dis
trict court at Cedar Itapids. 

Sent nced to 70- years in prison, 
Ru'ledge wa!> convicted of second 
degree murder in the knife-slay· 
ing of BYl'on Hattman, 29, St. 
Louis. Rutledge is in Iowa's Fort 
Madison peni tenttary. 

Instead, Nourse ·Jeclared, t he 
federal government should be 
"putting its fiscal house in orde 
and husbanding reserv S LO sup 
port the economy if less prosper· 
ous times overtake us." 

The government's No. 1 econo· 
mist for the last three years de· 
livered his views to ,he Nationa 
Retail Farm £quipment associ a 
tion, at its 50th anniversary cele 
bration. 

'I Think I'll Make Spades Trump' 

(Dally I ... a. Pbolo) 

Driverless Car Takes Wild Ride 
AN UNWEI.COl\fE VISITOR at the Anthony Woltrcliek home, :!4 W. ColJere street. at 1:30 p.m. Tuea
day was thl driverless car which. police reported, Jumped the eurb and careened Inu- the house. No 
GIIC was Injured. but the porch column on Wolischek's home was sheared off llnd the sldlnr smashed In. 
The acrldcnt happeneD, pollee said, when a car belonpn, to William Yanlky, 428 N. Riverside drive, 
backed out or a park.ng place on the south side of Colle,e street and l3Cked bumpers witb the driv
erless car bele ncing to Anthony J . Geary, 230¥.! S. Dubuque stred, parked on the nortb side. The bump
ers must have become unhooked when tbe Yansky ear stopped, allowing Geary's car to roll downhill, 
police said. 

Symin,glon Hits B·~6 (r~licst 
Advocates 70-Group Airforce 

W MlHJNGTON (A P }-Air Secretary Stuart Symington 
TuC'sday roundJy cll'nOllDCed navy critics who have called the B-36 
bomber a " billion dollar blunder" and said they have expo!!ed 
some of thi !\ ('onntry's top milital'Y s('('rets. 

Tes tifyillp' berol' the house Ill'med servic('s committee, Sy· 
mington nrgeli a In'('ater U.A. air fl(>rt to connter Rus.'1ia's pos

. _-- I session of the atomic bO!l}b. " ~ 
I -:~. ""7:'-:":':'~--, ---. -----, tr ~ .o;rl h~ r It VOl'll . II mill im 11 m 

Forecasters Warn 01 70 air grotips~compal'ed with 
the 58 groups appr6ved by senatp-

Of M D house conferees. And he saId 
I ercury rop President Truman a~ees with. 

him on the 70-group fll(Ure when 
the nation can afford it. 

Weather bureau otlicials Tues
clay warned Iowans an abrupt end 
to the recent October heat wave 
was in store tor this weekend. 

Colder temperatures were forc
cast to move ihto the state Thurs
day, close on the heels of scat.
tered showers today. The dip is 
to be a sudden one for the mer
cury is expected to stay in the 
high seventies through most of 
today. 

Tuesday's high was a comfort
able 73 and skies were cloudy 
throughout most of the aftemoon. 

The quIck change for the week
end is due to some bad weather 
in the Dakotas and further west. 
Snow has b\!en falling in Wyo
ming and Montana, while North 
Dakota has had a mixture of snow 
and rain. 

* 

As lead-ott man for the alr
force and the army In replylnr 
to bitter navy .ttacks on the 
military hlrh command, SYm
Inrton said that under the pre
sent clrcumstances he favors a 
slnrle force to dell.ver lon,
ranre attacks a,alnst the ene· 
my In tbe event of w.r, 
This Is known In military par

lance as "strategic bombing"
striking at objectives in the heart 
of the enemy's homeland-in 
contrast to "tactical bombing" or 
the aerial support .of ground 
troops. 

flU we can afford only one 
straterlc bomblnr foree. I , think 
It sbould be the alrforce, .nd 
I don't thlnk we ean afford 
more tha_ that," S,mlDJton 
told the lawmaken. 

The navy cOntends that Its 
power to carry the fight to a * * 

Snow Storm • • • distant enemy is being ruined 
By UNITED PRESS under the unified defense setup. 

A shar blast of winter swept The navy claims that its ca~rier~, 
.p such as sent forth the hIstorIC 

he Rockies Tuesday night, send- Do 0 1 itt I e bombing onslaught 
19 temper3tul~es far below freez- against Tokyo, should again play 
ng and covermg ~ome parts of j a major role In any future COIl-
'lIontana , Wyoming, Utah and fUct. . 
daho with snow. 

Government weather men said 
'1 1' season's lirst ma jor storm was Jury Chosen to Hear 
toying southward across Wyom- Second Tucker Trial 
Ig and that Colorado will feel 
1e icy blasts by late Wednesday. CHICAGO I\J'I - A jury ~f six 

The wintry weather swept men and six women was chosen 
own out of Canada and over Tuesday In the second trial of 
fontana, dropping the mercury Pret ton Tucker and seven asso
:J a cold 13 degrees at Cut Bank, ciates on mail fraud and conspir~ 
here 40 to 50 mile winds had acy charges. The first trial of the 
iled drifts as deep as flve feet. would-be auto builder otnded in 
Intensification of .he storm was mistrial. . 

{pected to blanket m'ost ot Three alternates also were 
Vyoming with snow and send chosen becaflse : ot th~ expected 
mperalul'es down to as low as 15 length of the trIaL Tlie II' vern

t'grees. An incb or snow alreaQY mEnt will begin repeating test!
ld fallen at Cody, In northwest- mony given in the tirst trial before 

!rn Wyoming. it wa:. halted. 

Mass Meeting Set 
In Student Protest 

~ . 
At Bowling Green 

'BOWLING GItEEN, OHIO (IP)
Should co-eds at Bowling Green 
State univenity be allowed to ride 
in automobiles arid buses? No, say 
college officials. Yes, say many of 
the students. 

The dispute may boil Over today 
into a student ! trIke. 

Afua"fs meeting 0 he univer
sity'S 4,600 students is set for 7:30 
a.m. today. Just who called it is 
open to quet tion. There is no ques
tion, however, that most students 
will attend. 

A mimeographed sheet was 
posted Tuesday in dormitories and 
fraternity he uses. It announced 
the mass meeting. Students, It 
said, want more treedom of selt
Iovernment and permission to 
publiSh the student newspaper 
Without faculty censorship. 

At 'Bowling Green, a co-ed can't 
take a Sunday ride with her par
~ntl. in the familY automobile
.lnless she has special permission 
~rom thE faculty. She needs per
mission, tOC'. before accepting, say, 
her landlady'r. offer of a ride to 
lchool on a rainy morning. Per
mission is necessary for a bus ride. 
llso. 

20 British Seamen 
Killed in Collision 

BERWICK, ENG. (IP) - The 
Unfinished aircraft callI'ier Albion 
and a coal freighter collided In a 
gale off England's North Sea coast 
Tuesday and 20 British seamen 
were lost. 

The 20 went down with the 
..... 025-ton steamer Maystone. Only 
lour ot her crew of 24 were 
picked up by the civilian' crew 
of the Albion. The freighter , 
which was carrying coal from 
Methil, Scotland, to London, sank 
immediately. 

The l8,SOO-ton Albion, fourth 
of the light Hermes class, was 
being towed by tugs from the 
Jarrow shipyards to the Scottish 
drydock at Rosyth for completion. 
Holed on the portslde near her 
propeUors, she can tined on her 
way, though a naval spokesman 
said she was weatherin~ "tre
mendous difficulties" In the heavy 
seas. 

Howling winds blew down 
trees and damaged roofs in many 
parts of England. 

Wallgre'n: Nominaled '10 Power Commission 
WASHING'rON (IP) - Ignor

ng previous senate snubs, Presi
lent Truman Tuelday named his 
~Id capitol crony Mon Walgren 
o the federal p: weI' commission 
IS replacemEnt lor Leland Olds 
vhom the lawmakers black-balled 
ast week. 

He also picked James M. Mead, 
mother companion of his senate 
9ays, to ! erve on the federal trade 
commiSSion tQ succeed Garland 
Ferguson who Is resigning No

committee l tamped its unanimous 
approval on the president's choices 
for the two $15,000 a year posts. 

This speedy action was in 
marked contrast to , the 'reception 
Wallgren received last March 
when the senate arml!d lervices 
committee v~ ted 7 to 6 against 
his confirmation as chairman of 
the national security resources 
board. 

The resources board's task Is to 
draw up policies for the best mo
bilization Qf the nation's manpow
er and other re-sources in case of 
war. The power comousslon, 
among other things, 
utilities engaged in Interstate 
transm!~don and sale of electric 
pt wer at wholesale. 

""IN 80B W1J,.SON of Lonl Beacb, Calif., plck~d UP his hand vember 15 slter 22 yeGrs with the 
"'1111 I p UGebie lame at a Lon, Reub Masonlo lod,e he coald FTC. Both Wallgren anli Mead are 
llardlr believe hi. eyes. Starlnr ba .. k at blm were 12 ~)lallflll, Noll!. Dem' crats. 

Months later Mr. Truman with
drew that nomlnation 11ft .. fruit
less efforts to Induce the commit
tee memlter~: to chanle their view 
that Wallgren was not suitecl tor 
the key defense post. 

rn selecting the affable, form
er Waahinrton ,overnor tor tbe 
power comml.sion, Mr. Truman 
eVideptly counted on favorable 
senate action to offset the defeat 
he suffered last Thurtday when 
his re-appolntment ot Oleis was re
jected by a lop-sided ~3 to 15 vote, 

... like Il bad happened to him In 15 yean d hll1Il.r plJ10ehle Shortly after the nominations 
1laJ1Q, Willon llill. reached Capjtol Hill, the senate 

Weary (ongressme·n 
Drive for Adjournment 

Blood in His Eyet Not a Drop! 
SANTA MONlOA, CAL., 111'1 - Richard Mossman, 21, ~at quietly 

in court while otticers testmed they knew he must have been intoxi
cated when 81'1' csted Aug. 14 on a drunk charge because his eyes 
were both bloodshot. 

The delend2nt took the witnesL stand, reached up and removed 
his glass right eye, sh-: wing it to the jury. He was acquitted. 

u~s. Increases Ellorts 
To E'nd Labor Disputes 

By the AlI80clated Press 
'fhe government stepped up it .efforts to settle tll (> twin coal

steel strikes Tuesday. Both disputes eem to be nearing a show
down. 

Unless Mediation hier Cyrus II. Ching makes headway in 
eitb r strike this week, thf're are ~trong indications he will turn 
them ov rto President Truman a. hopele . 

Then Mr. Truman would d· ~-----------
cide wh ther or not to use a 
Taft-Hartley court injunction or 
industry seIzure to get the strik-
ers back to work. 

Chinr and his chief assist· 

I . 
Farm, Defense 
Snags Broken 
By Lawmakers 

WASHINGTON Congrc:;s 
Tuesday drove toward its prow
ised adjournment with a burst of 
speed that broke deadlocks on 
farm legislation and the biggest 
peacetime defense budget in his
tory. 

Administration leaders uld 
with confidence the Ion.. ad 
tirln.. less Ion can wind up to
day, but some believed the ",0 
home" order mirht be dela,ed 
until Thursday. 
In rapid-fire order the weary 

lawmakers: 
Reached a compromise on the 

politically-hot farm bill that had 
been deadlocked five days on 
when and how much the govern
ment should reduce i ts price 
guarantees to farmers. The senate 
and house may ratify the com
promise today. 

Pushed toward the White 
House bl" defense Sl}endlnr 

LONE TREE - The Lone Tree bills includln, a record peace
th striking' steelworkers union. rift between school board and time $15,585,863,4.98 for the 

United State!' armed forces and The meeting was in preparation school superintendent remained $1,314,010,000 to provide planes, 

general counsel tor the CIO a.nd 

Burkhalter's Ouster 
Still Unsettled Afler 
Four HDur Meeting anLa met for several hours 

Tuesday with Arthur GoJdberr, 

[or conferences in New York unsettled late Tuesday night atter tanks, pns and ammunition to 
Wednesday between Ching :md a four-hour closed meeting of at- friendly nations In Europe, A .... 
officials of the U.S. Steel cor- torneys, board members and a and the Pacific. 
poration. This meeting will be the committee of town people. The giant appropriation for the 
first between government repre- U S army navy and airforce Attorney Dan C. Dutcher of .. , 
sentatives and big steel since .. whipped through the house with 
iOO,OOO steelworkers struck Oct. 1 Towa CIty, representing the school little debate. The senate relu.ct
for free pensions and inSUrance. • board, said the purpose ,)f the r antly agreed to its provision lor a 

Conciliators already have me meeting was Simply to talk the 58-group airforce. It now goes to 
with representatives of the Beth- issue over, ,not to take action. I Presiden t Truman who, like the 
tehem Steel and Youngstown H b! Ih senate, thllught a 48-group force 
Sheet and Tube companies. owever, a mem r oe. was enough . 

Ching allowed John L. Lewis comm[tte~ backing the suspended The bill pr6vlding money lor 
and the nation's solt coal opera- superintendent, P. D, Burkhalter, arms aid to Europe goes back to 
tors at least another 24 hours be~ alter tbe meetLng said the board the house because at some 
fore be moves in on their trike had agr ed not to bring 'the stu- I changes the senate made. , 
negotiations. dents into the trouble by asking I Last-minute agreements also 

Southern operators met with any ot lhem to testify . were reached on several other 
the union at Bluefield, W. Va., Burkhalter, interviewed in his measures which now ~o to the 
but repor~d no prorresB. Slml- home during the meeting, said the WhitE!' House. Among them were: 
Jar nefotiatlons between the trouble really stemmed from his A measure ral"'n, th~ na
union and northern and western coming to the school as a superin- tiona I minimum waal law from 
operators at White Sulphur tenlient and attempting to perform 40 cents an honr to 'hi eenU. 
Sprlnf. also sbowed no result. the duties of a superintendent. President Truman lJr,ed ~lIe In~ 
Ching has made it clear he Leo Walker president 01 the crease but he mlrht object to 

would re-enter the coal negotla- school board e~rher had said any the I~ct the bill also cuts doWD 
lions this week unless there is sta temEnts concerning the board the coverare or the federal 
some sign of early settlement. The would come trom their attorney ware-hour law. 
380,000 United Mine Workers Dutcher. ' Pay rais s for more than 400,000 
have been on strike since Sept. 19 Before and at er TueEday night's postal employes, a flat $120 a 
in a dispute over a new contract m!!dlrllS, UulCller gave laO c()m~ year, plus other beneflts; and for 
and coal royalty payments to the men.. about 900,000 civil service work-
miners'welfare lund. ers, an average ot $140 annually. 

The protesting commltlee which A th . t ' f $252 il 
Both disputes are fast ap- u oru:a IOns or a. -m-

met wi tb the school board and I f 
proaching the critical stage. The ion program 0 aeronautical re-their respective at rneys, was ap- h hi h ' I d t 
coal strike has torced idleness on pointed at a mass meeting ot Lone searc w c mc u es cons ruc-
thousand .. of workers I'n allied doh of transsonic nnd supersonic - '] 'ree ci !lzens Sunday after learn- . d I 
Industrl' ,,~ whl'le steel shortages Will iunne s. .... ing of BW'khalter's suspemion. f d 
have started cutting down indus- Power for the de ense epart-

Burkhalter said trouble had t t d $166550000 trial prod4ction. men 0 spen "on 

TALKS IN FINAL PHASE 
ST. LOUIS I1l'I - Negotiations 

to end the 40-day Missouri Pa
cific railroad strike were in their 
final phase Tuesday night and 
officials ot the road said partial 
operations could be resum<>d 
shortly after a settlement is 
reached. 

arisen between him and the military construction in Alaska 
board shortly after his coming to and Okinawa. 
the school last spring. A $25-million loan program to 

The superintendent said he ex- improve rural telephone service . 
pected the case to "go the whole The senate also passed and sent 
route," first his complete suspen- to the house a bill authorizing a 
sj,c.n, appeal to the county super- loan up to $7 -million to the 
mtendent, then to the state sup- United Nations tood and agricul
erintende of public instruction ture organization for a headquar-
and pOlsio y a court appeal. ters building in Washinitton . 

Hickenlooper Partici pates in 'Iowa Day 

SEN. BOURKE BICKENLOOPER (R-IOWA) co, a\'I usllt IrQIR Ma,ateU Y-ur. a' cO-lUIn' Blatt'l ..... 
tJve em.ploy~ u a model In Wuhlqton, Tuesday durl ... a hltel luhloD alulw bI Wubhla1oll. Hlek .. - . 
looper II IbOWD feediD&" a call. The oceuion wu "'owa Day" In & IHIr_N cI weeki, taahie. reYiewl. 
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One of Iowa's Immortals -
(Dewey B. tult, dean of tbe liberal arts collece, was oDe of tbe 

men who worked with Dean Carl E. easbore. who died Sundar .. 
Be ha written this short tribute for The DaUy Iowan.) 

• • • 
The memory of Dean Seashore's life and work will linger long 

in the hearts and minds cf those who were privileged to 1aI0w hOO 
and to work with him. His go&<! judgment, wise counsel, creative 
spirit and dynamic energy were a marvel to all of us. Despite his 
busy schedule he always had time to stop and discuss a new idea; 
pushing out the boundaries or knowledge was one of his major goals 
in lite. 

His achievements as a psychologist, teacher aDd administrator 
have received universal acclaim. We are ~addened by his passing and 
we shllll miss hOO greatly, but at the same time we stand in admira
tion of all that he accomplished In his lifetime. We owe him much 
and are grateful that he gave so generously ot his time and talent to 
this institution. He is truly one of Iowa's immortals. 

Needed: More Oil -
J ames Reston, foreign affairs expert on the New York Times, 

recently reported that the state department's atlitude on priority for 
the Or:ental situation is moving !rom third spot up to the top notch 
for official "worriers." 

Till I~ , in Itself, an ludlcatlcn of the Importance of the far 
eastcrn Ituatroll, although tbe state departmcnt seems a. bit slow 
to recogl1 IC It. The Ideal time would have been several months 
ago, belore the Ru lans got around to recognizing the CDmmun
i t government of l\lao Tse-tung. 

New we are faced with the inevitability of having also to recog
nize this government, not because we want to, but because the exi
gencies of world trade will force the action on us. 

China Is not the beginning of an unnalural t ituation. China is 
the result of an unnatural policy. The problems of Burma, Malaya 
Ilnd Indone'la have been with us since Ihe war ended. India's sta
bility is more the result ct luck; than of anything the state depart
ment has done to pour oil on troubled waters. 

The time has Olme when more 011 I needed lu our far eastern 
policy. We need urgently to assign more attention to the trouble
srme problems pre ented III the Orient. For example, when the 
world coal sUuation gets more t1ckllsh than It Is now, where wlll 
we stand ~n getting' coal out of Ch ill a ? 

Admittedly, this is a long range problem, but we need to do long 
range plaoning of we'll lind ourselves out in the cold-and from 
more than lack of coal, too. 

It's time we switched from statt' department fumbling to line 
plunger . [rom broken field running to bucking the line. 

Five-Cent Pop -
The nickle bcltle of pop Is as taken- (ol'-gl'anted as Saturday af

ternoolt football and stomachaches around the last of Novembe.·. 
Soil drink manufacturers drop a gentle hint, however, that it 

may be on lhe way out. 
Rea on: sugar pri es are ge";ng too blgh. they oJaim, and 

costs (f production are going up. Big targei or their gripe Is the 
Sugar act of 19<18. wbich subsidizes American cane and beet 
,rowers 0 they can compete wltb foreign growers, and generally 
hllids the price of sugar at an art!flclal high. 

On the face, it looks like the industry, which employs 80,000 per
sons, has a valid complaint. 

Sugar that was 4¥l -cents a pound in 1939 is now 8-eents. Pop 
that was a nickle is still generally the same price. 

However, before you dash over to the bollling works for your 
winter's supply 01 five-cent beverage, take a brier look at the present 
condition of what appears to be a pretty bealthy industry. 

Millions are spent each year on advertising and promotion. A 
few of the larger firms now operate on an international (Cale. 

The answer to their continued prosperity undllubtedly lies 
In the fael that soft drinks can be produced 80 cheaply that high
er sugar pJ'ices do not eat much Into profits. 

The makers feel that any price hikes would result in a loss of 
sales. Ceriainly solt drinks have an ela~tie demand. 

This is not to detend the sugar bill that is making homemaker 
as well £II; manufacturer pay more for sugar. WlIether protection of 
domestic producers justifies the pegged high price is not to be con
sid4!!red right now. 

Don't worry too much about higher priced pop, however. tt 
lo: ks like a little manufacturer's "beef." 

Unwilling Servant 

Little Comrades Who Play With Fire -

I .. 

It 

Interpreting the News -

I 

,,-(t~ 
I 

Now a.t 1941 Size, Soviet 
Army Could Grow Quickly 

Br J. 1\1. ROBERTS JR 
WP) Ii'orelgn Affairs Analyst) 

General Omar Brad! y. estimat-I more- than hall of her national 
lng, Russian military strength tor budget on the army, she urgently 
the senate appropriations eom- needed a million rifles, more 
mittee, indicates that the Soviet light automatic weapons. and was 
army is about the same size, nu- exceedingly short of ani i-aircraft 
merically, as in 1941 when Eu- guns and aluminum Jor planes. 
rope already was at war. stalin asked the U.S. for them. 

That the Russinn army is more 
modernly equipped can hardly be 
doubted. The Russian airforce, 
which had few medium bombers 
and a relative hand[ul of what 
were then called long range bomb
ers, undoubtedly is vastly super
ior now. 

Bradly estimates tbat Russia 
now has 175 combat divisions, 
could put 300 Illto the field 
withIn 60 daY8. and could have 
500 In a matter of months. lie 
credits the Russian atrforce with 
16,000 planes. 

According to figures given the 
United States by Stalin in Juiy 
1941, he had 180 divisions when 
the Germans a ttacked in June of 
that year. 
Russi~s peak army strength be

fore the war ended was believed 
to have surpassed 500 divisions. 
In all, she mobilized something 
like 20-miilion men. 

When Russia was attacked, a l
lhough he had becn spending 

Russia had more than 7,000 
fighter planes, but o.t old types. 
She was producing 1,000 tanks 
per month, 1,200 fighters. and 
hoped to gel plane productIon \Ip 
to 2,500 per month by June 1942, 

After drastic reductiolls in the 
army following the war, Rus
sia's last annual budget IlId.!
cated that sbe was speeding up 
ber prellaredness program. Sbe 
is quite possibly spcnding as 
.uucb as all the western pow
ers combined. 
In one lield, particularly the 

production and development of 
long range bombers - she is be
lieved to have learned a lesson 
from the past war and will not 
again be caught short. 

She has been building proto
types of Ule -American B-29, now 
somewhat prematurely called a 
medium bomber by U.s. airmen 
who have a few B-36's. Now that 
Russia has to prepare for delivery 
of the '!tom bomb, she can be 

--------------------------~---

Reveals Noah's Early Life -

New Biblical Literature Fo.und 
CHICAGO !\PI - A lost book 

of Biblical literature, found in a 
Holyland cave and revealing de
tails of the early liie of Noah for 
the first time, was hailed Tues
day all "the mOLt important 
Bible discovery of modern times." 

Dr. John C. Trever, head of the 
English Bible departmcnt of the 
Itltetnational Council on Religious 
Eduf!8tion, said the ancient man
uscript was expected to shed new 
light on the story of the man 
who, the Bible says, built the 
ark. 

Trever Identified tbe work as 
UJe "lost book of Lamecb," 
which be said seholars learntd 
of In later Biblical writincs bul 
never hoped to find. 
The scroll, a roll of fragile, 

brittle parchment expected to 
measure five to seven feet long 
was found in the spring ot 1947 
along with seven other scrolls and 
fragments of writings, all of them 
"priceless treasures," Trever said. 

He said not all of the writings 
have been identified and that 
scholars in four countrIes are 
working on them, PhotQstatie co
pies are used to preserve the 
parchments and some of the 
scrolls are kept in secret places 
because of their value, Trever 
said. 

The scroll of Lameeh, who was 
Noah's father, has not yet been 
unrolled and it may take hree 
months to do the delicate job, 
Trever said. 

However, a frallDent 01 tbe 
IeroD meuurlJll' el.h' by lour 
IDeh .. , _talDiIII' l!JIoul'h to 
ld.-nUf)' &be book, baa bee. 

lranslated, he said. In U. Lamech 
discusses with his own father, 
Methusaleh, the birth of an "un
usual chUd," apparenlly Noah. 
Trever said the authenticity of 

tile lost book has b en established 
"absolutely." 

He said it probably was com
posed abQut the first or second 
ceutury B. O. by a pseudonymous 
wri tel' similar to other writers of 
the apochryphal Ii terature of the 
period. The apochrypha, or "un
allthenticat~" books, \\Iere re
jected by the council that met to 
determine the contents of the 
Old Testament about 90 A. D. 

The book 1s written in Ara
maic, the complex native Jan
guage of Christ, but T"ever said 
he !)opes a complete translation 
could be made by next spring. 

Be said 'be manu.~crlpts were 
found on 'he "pures' chance" 
by a ,oatberd boy wbo chased 
a ,oal up tbe side of a cliff 
besld~ the Dead ea, south 01 
Jericho. 
Scholars only recently discov

ered their signl.ficance, be said. 
After the boy stumbled on the 

cave and found the scrolls, his 
elder tribe~ men took them t!l Beth
lehem to sell to a Moslem mer
chant. Later they fell into the 
hands of a Syrian archbishop and 
Trever, then acting director ot the 
American school of Oriental re
search in Jerusalem, was called 
in. 

He said he thought at first thoy 
were forgeries, becauso "it seem
ed fantastic that they could have 
sur ;iVClfl . mPl'0 than 2,000 yfliWi,." . 

expected to redouble her activi
ties in tilis field. 

News that Russia's army is as 
lar~e as it was during all actual 
war in Europ could have little 
meaning. For one thing, the Rus
sians we I'e ju~ t on' a. standby bll
sis in 1941. des pit warnings th :l t 
Hitler might turn on them. 

Stalin told lIarry Hopkins 
six wccks aeter thc attack, as 
quoted in Rob!'rt herwood's 
book, that he had not believed 
Germany would invade Russia. 
"But it could have great mean

ing, too. As long as the west can't 
know, it must go ahead with 
great expenditures for prepared
ness which arc a drain on eco
nomic development. And that in 
itself could be a major part uf 
the Kremlin's idea, too. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Readers are Invlled to !, '

press opinion III Letters lothe 
Editor. All Ictters must includc 
halld writ tell slgllatures and ad
dress - typewritten signaturcs 
not acceptable. LeUerli becomc 
the property of The Daily Io
wan; we reserve the right to 
edit or withhold letters. We sug
gest leUers be limited to 300 
words or 11)85. Opln:ous express
ed do not necessarily represellt 
those \If The Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
One of the really great men 

ever to serve on the State Uni
versity of Iowa campus is now 
gone. But he will \lever be for
gotten. 

Dean Carl E. Seashore was a 
man of unusual insight whose long 
experience in guiding students 
was indeed valuable to all who, 
like me, were able to di scuss our 
problems with him . He was nev('r 
too busy or too tired to aid those 
who sought his counsel. His wit 
and thougbt were never dulled 
by age. 
. Dean Seashore's observations 
were always friendly, clear ·and 
full of the vigor which has a spe
cial appeal to college youth. No 
man had a greater understanding 
of human nature. He possessed 
the rare art of putting himsel! 
in the place of another and clear
ly analyzing each problem in a 
sincere and sympathetic manner. 

He was always one who kept 
his feet on the ground and helped 
his students to do the sjlme. The 
dean continually opened up gre,lt 
vistas of personal and social ser
vice so that one might develop 
to the utmost hls propensities to
ward the happy, the useful and 
the good. 

For all who knew him or read 
his many works Dean Seashore 
made an indelible impression. His 
writings will always serve as in
tellectual food and drink for th03e 
who are left. His li fe stands as 
an example of success based on 
the highest things in lile. 

We will miss Dean Seashore, 
but we can never forget the great 
heritage he has left ·US •• 

Tom Dorsey 
830 E. Burlington ,Street 

By GIL PEARL~lAN 

LOVE a parade. (From the 
song of the same title.) 1 love 
to watch a parade. Belter yet, I 
love to watch the people who 
watch a parade. 

There is something about a 
parade which stimulates mc to 
swear that I will never view 
another one. But every time 
hear the music of a marching 
band I can·t help but join the 
tilrong of neck -stretchers. 

Last Friday night. for in
sta'\Ce, I planned to stay with
In the COllr walls and catc11 UP 
011 my procrast:nation. How
e,rer, onCe again, upon hearing 
the melodic strains of balI)ipes. 
l sel sail for Dnbuquc street. 

You may think this amusing, 
sll1ce the parade was on Clinton 
street. But if you spent a hal( 
hour leanln~ on a Dubuque street 
lamp-post, wailll1g anxiously and 
lonely like I did, it would ('case 
to be funny. 

• * • 
THROUGn POWERS of navi

gation 1 learned while a small 
boy, aria through powers of vi
sion enabling me to see the crowd. 
I finally made the pilgrimage to 
Clinton street. 

Bcing extremely IUl.'ky upon ar
rivill, 1 obtained il front row stand 
- until some members of the 
weaker sex pushed me back so 
lMt I couldn't see a thing. 

Bell1g unable to witnc~s the pro
ceedings I wished that 1 could 
ha ve ~one home and listened to it 
o\'el' Ule radio. I also lamented 
the fact that Iowa City did not 
have televTsion. 

Notiring that othcr pcople 
were in th(' same predicament, 
I scnt my inventh'e genius til 
work and popped up with an 
idea, Which 1 think will rcvoIu
tiol)alizc parades. 
Please keep this bel ween us 

since I have not had enough time 
to patent it. but this revolution
ary innovation of mine is ... ele
vator shoes for parade-goers. 

Nothing short of terrific, huh? 
This will enable all tho'e stand
ing in the fifth or sixth row to 
view the procession with amazing 
ease. 

If one of those unfortunates is 
only 5 feel, 6 inches in height all 
he must do is slip on this special 
slippcr and he will immediately 
hit the measuring stick at 7 feet, 
8 inches. 

• * 
TJlE l\IOST wonderful thing 

about this entire gimmick is that 
no one will know the difference 
except maybe your immediate fa
mily who will simply think you 
have been eating an extremely 
well-balanced diet. 

A 11 of tbe height building mil
terials, yoU ~ee, are hidden in
~ille the shoe. Of I'ourse. the 
Jutslde of tbe shoe, in order to 
hide said materials. comes UP 
to your knee, but this oan be 
conccaled by lengthening' your 
trousers about nlree feet.. 
If this invention proves to be 

a com mer ial success. I will en
deavor to manufaclure the same 
style of shoe [01' shorter than 
average, but talented, basketball 
players. 

Wlllle working' out the bl"e
prints for produciug my brain
storm I missed a fourth of the 
parade. I missed allother fourth 
of the speetacle when l was 
blinded by the flood lights at
tached to the posts a.long the 
street. 
r didn't miss, however. the 

cheesecake that was included. No 
invention can be Ulat great or 
any Clood lights that strong. The 
si!lh~ produced when the Dolphin 
queen, the can-can dancers and 
th sorority float passed relJembl
cd .. mild tornado .. 

I a lso remember wh n a float 
of a local lauudr,Y lJass d with a 
cl an while shirt attached to the 
side. One otherwise quiet man 
yeJled, "So that's what they did 
with my shirt they've had for 
three we('ks." He was \lIl'ong, that 
wa~ my shirt (lnd they've had it 
COl' live weeks. 

Just a n afterthought. Whosever 
idea the parade was deserves a 
lot or credit. Events like that can 
boost school spirit to a height it 
should reach . 

RUSSIAN IlERO DIES 

LONDON (TUESDAY) (A')-The 
Moscow Radio announced Monday 
the death of Marshal Feodor Tol
hukhin, 65. one or Russin's mili
tary herOeS of. the last war. 

O~d 'Baroque' Art Used in Modern Design ' 
'l'he logical outcome ot the bar-

oque in.fluence in art ... is the nicus to ponder the spaces and 
pretzel. Columbus to wonder at the shape 

That is what Prof. Claude of the earth also led the artists 
Marks, SUI art instructor, told a and architects of that date to es
large audience who attended the 
first Humanities society lecture in caJ'e their rigid confines and ex-
the Art auditorium. plore new methods ot art, Marb 

Marks, tpeaki ng on "The Per
sistant Baroque," said that form 
of art is usually pictured as over
decorative and _useless. but it ac
tually has a persistent influence 
in our culture . 

The style. known lor Its ela
borate eurve desirns. is seen In 
more modern forms than pret
zels and sllverware patterns. 
Modero traffic intersections and 
roadways often follow a crace
ful and useful baroque form, as 
do many modern buildio,s and 
the streetways of planned ci
ties. 
This style is usuaUy associated 

with the 16th, 17th and 18th cen
turies, he said; but its earlier 
101'ms are found in Greek and 
Spanish art and its methods are 
reflected even in modern art. 

The influence that led Coper-

said. 
Tblll explains the abunclal\ce 

of curvet Hues and infinite lie· 
IIlrllll lound In workll 01 tile 
baroque period. The arillt 
"wanled to explore the Ip&eeI; 

to get even with reality." be 
said. 

The baroque style has a "con
trolled explosiveness," Marks said, 
"that gives a feelin!: of move
ment, space, turbulence and 
rhythm." 

LEOPOLD AGREES 
BRUSSELS, BELGIUM lUI 

Exiled King Leopold III has 
agroeed to give up his throne for 
good unless he gets 55 percent 
of the vote in a national plebis. 
cite, it was announced Tuesday 
night. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Itell\ll are scheduled In tbe PrealdeDl'i 
ollioes, Old Capitol. 

Tbursday. October 20 
4:3()' p.m. - Information First, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, "You 
Can't 'l'ake It With You," Uni
versity Theatre 

Friday, October 21 
8:00 p.m. - Goethe Celebration 

Lecture, Prof. Bergstresser of Hei
delberg (now University ot Chi
cago), Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. University Play, "You 
Can't Take It With You," Uni
sity Theau'e 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Film 
Series, Art auditorium 

aturday, Ootoher 22 
1:30 p.m. Football: Iowa vs. 

Northwestern University, Iowa 
Stadium 

8:00 p.m. University Play, "You 
Can·t Take It With You," Univer
versity Theatre 

Sunday, October 23 
3:00 p.m. - Public Memol'ial 

service for Dean Emeritus Carl 
Emil Seashore, Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain-
eers, "High Ice" by Maynard 
Miller, Macbride aUditorium 

I\londay, Octo ber 24 
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 

by John Mason Brown, Iowa Me
morial Union 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"You Can't Take It With You," 
University Theatre 

TUeSday~ October 25 
12 noon - The University Club, 

Luncheon and program, general 
business meeting, Iowa Union 

4:00-5:00 p.m. - Student-Fac· 
ulty Coffee Hour sponsored by 
the U.W.A., Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"You Can't Take It With You,' 
University Theatre 

Wednesday, October 26 
7:30 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lecture by Dr. Kurt BlUig, Vic· 
toria U., Manchester, England -
H('use Chamber, Qld Oapitol 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 
Room 300, Chemistry buildlng 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Pro/. 
Brooks, Yale U., sponsored by 
English department. Senate cham· 
bel'S, Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"You Can't Take It With You." 
University Theatre 

Thursday, October 27 
4:30 p.m. - Information First. 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"You Can't Take It With You," 
University Theatre. 

Friday. October 28 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"You Can't Take It With You." 
University Theatre 

9:00-12:00 p.m.- Dad's Day Par· 
ty. Iowa Union. 

(For informatlou re,ardinr dates beyond this schedUle, 
see rpservaUons in the office 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor or·n. 
DalJy Iowan in the oewsroom in East Hall. Notices must II1lbmUIeil 
by 2 p.rn. the day preceding ' first pUblication; tbey will NOT lit 
accepted by telephoue. alld must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WllITT!ll 
and SIGNED by a. responsible peuon. 

RIIODES SCHOLARSlDPS are 
oifered for two years of study 
at Oxford university, to begin 
October 1950. Nominations will be 
made titis October. Interested stu
dents should consult at once with 
S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental build
ing. 

rH.D. FRENCH READlNG EX
AMINATION wlU .be given Oct. 
22 in Room 314 Schaeffer Hall 
from 8 to 10 a.m. Please, make 
application by signing the sheet 
posted on the bulletin board out
side 307 Schaeffer hall. No appli
cations will be accepted after Oct. 
19. Next examination given early 
in January: 

I'IIARM'ACY WIVES will have 
an open house Thursday, Oct 20 
f!'Om 7 to 9 p.m . in River Room 
of Iowa Union. All wives of phar
macy students and !acully are in
vited. 

BILLY MITCHELL squadron 
meeting, Wednesday, Ocl. 19, lit 
7:30 p.m. in Room 11, Armory. 
Program: film, "Air ROTC Ca
dets at Summ er Camp." ROTC 
sophomores, juniors invited. 

' IGMA XI SOCIETY announces 
meeting in Room 300. Chemistry 
buiiding at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 26. 

GRADUATE iecture all art Wed
nesday, Oct. 19 at 4:30 p.m. Art 
auditorium. "Ge~talt Principles -
Their Application t.Q Art," by Roy 
Sieber. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA, natio/lal 
professional educational fraternity, 
will have a dinner meeting Thurs
day, Oct. 20 at 6:15 p.m. in Iowa 
Union. Prof. Wendell A. Johnson, 
director of Speech Clinic, will 
speak on The Clinical Point of 
View in Education. Make reserva
tions with E9ucation office by 
Tuesday noon. 

FUTURE TEACHERS associa
tion will hold regular m~ling 
Thursday, Oct. 20, 7:30 p.m. ir) 
University High ca!eterla. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
011 Friday, Oct. 21 at 4:30 p.m. 
in Room 201, Zoology building. 
Pre r. R.L. King will speak 011 

"Neo-Y Chromosome in the GraSS
hopper." 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS: Col
or movie, "High Ice" by Maynard 
MlJIer wlll be presented Sunday, 
Oct. 23 In Macbride auditorium 
at 8 p.m. AdmissloJ:J by member
ship and ticket obtainable at Lbo 
door. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS iJI
terested in college teaching car-

INTERNATIONAl, Club - Any eel'S are invited to meeting Mon· 
student interested in playing soe- ,day, Oct. 24, at 4 p.m. in ROOIJI 
eel' is irtvited to practice at 2 221 A, Schaeffer haLi. 
p.m. Sunc\,ay, Oct. 23, behind the 
(ieldhouse. 

MECHANICAL engineering se
mInal' Thursday, Oel. 20, at 4 
p.m. in Room 109, Engineering 
building. Hamed K. Eldin, grad
uate student will speak. 

PERS~ING RIFLES will met1 
in Room j liB of Armory Wed
nesday, Oct. 19 at 7:30 p.m. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA, natlOll· 
al service fraternity, meeu. TbUJI
day, Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m. ill 
YMCA Conference room, 10111 

ORCHESIS tryouts in the mir- Union. 
ror room of Women's gym Wed-
nesday, oct. 19 at 7 p.m. 

ENGINEERING associated stu
dents will meet Thunday, ()tI. , 

GAMMA ETA GAMMA, 118- 20 at 7 p.m. ln the ChemJlir1 
tional legal fraternity, will meet auditorium. Committees 10r *' 
for initiation ctinnl'r Wl'dne~ctAY. I'll WM'k will \)(' 1'II'I'tl'rl nncl CfIij 
Oct. 19, 6 p.m. At Reich's Calc. (1001' prizes IIwnrdcd. 
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. .. .. . Almost Bomb Proof -

Walls, Furniture ' ~I Stainless Steel YMCA, YWCA to Attend 
Iowa Conference at Boone Nothing short of an atom bomb 

could demolish the apartment V. 
J. Moravec, 607 S. Gilbert strPet. 
/las designed and constructed for 
himsell. 

Its Interior features stainless 
sf'!el, a material used extensively 
tor hospital and dairy equipml)nt. 
The apartment - home is prob
ably one of the most revolution
ary in its use of material of all 
the new residences in Iowa City. 

"St~el provides a durable, 
flre,l'l'Or surface whloh needs 
oaly an occasional wuhlnr." Mr. 
Moravec said. 
The master sheet - metal work

er who has lived in Iowa City for 
34 years, originated plans for his 
stainless steel apartment about 
two years ago. 

Most ot the 34 tons of sleel 
used for building were pUl'chased 
from army salvage yards and 
junk yards after the war, Mora
ve<: related. 

The apartment features four 
rooms and a bath, all in steel. 
Only the window frames arc 
tonskuded from wood. 
Picturesque both in design and 

pracl!cality, the apartment feat
ures stainless steel base boal'd~, 
cupboards, bookcases, cabinets, 
fireplaces, dressers and stainless 
steel trimming in all accessories. 

.. 'hl'istillu [m;i~lrt intu Wurld CI'i"I'~" i till' tlll'mc fur the 
TowlI IIrea YMCA-YW 'A fall conference I<'l'iday, 'atu l'day and 
'u!Jday al Boone. 

'rite cwL I'en'c will bring tog-l·th'l· YMCA lind VW('_\ 1'(>
prC 'pntativ 1> f"olll college cllIupuses 811 over tht' stiltf'. illCluding 
TI. Iowa 'late co llege. COI'O(~1I collegt' Hnd DI'lIke 1II1in'I'Sity. 

"Wi> 81'1' d .... signing this con-
fe rence to bring' about action. S{" d I' P I 
not attitudes-action based or! the a en s aren s 
motivation of our Christian faith 
and heritage," explained Mel'ed~th To Be Guests at 
Saunders. A3. Mason City. chair-
man of the Iowa area YMCA, and D d' D D 
co-chairman in. charge ~f the con- a s ay ance 
ference. Jenme Schneider, Iowa 
State college, will assist Saunders T' ket h Id f th I 

r h i IC 0 ers or e annua 
a_ eo-c a rman (I the conference. SUI 'Dad' D 'd Oct 28 ill 

Huntley Dupre. professor of po_ I . ~ a~ ~nceA .' , w 
litical science at Macalister col- be allowed to brIng fuClr parents 
lege, St. Paul, is the Jce)'note and also the parents of their 
speaker for the occasion. dates. 

"Dupre, whose opinion on Am- Gene Glenn, A4, Ottumwa. ODK 
eriean student Ule is highly re- Dad's Day committee "Chai rman 
spected, )Jel'ps stu d'e n t s think Tuesday said the dance wi II be 
through their problems in religion 'held from 9 to 12 p.m., featuring 
and society. Lecturing at student the music of Benny Str!>ng's 01'

conferences is his specialty," com- ehestra. 
mented YMCA Executive Secre- Tickets [or the dance will go 
tary Ralph Schloming. on sale Monday at 8 a.m. at the 

"Power Politics and the Chris- maln desk ill the Iowa Union 
~ian's Dilemma in F!lcing THIS lounge at a cost 01 $2.50 a couple 
Today" Is the topic of Dupre's , 

A focal point in the dining 
room - kitchen is the eight - day 
clock, completely constructed from 
stain less steel. 

"Mos' of 'he steel I use in 
Ihe apartmen' comes from the 
scrap heap," Moravec said, "but 
when I buy the material tram 
Ihe factory it comes in 26 to 
24 ,aure thicknesses." 

(I)"lIy I ... aa Pholo) 

AN ENAMELED. stainless steel fireplace has been constructed anti 
designed by V.J. Moravec, 607 S. Gilbert street. Ie blend In with 
the rest of the 8teel apartment. A blower Is attached whleh forces 
the warm a'r throughout the rooms. 

first lecture. "Christianity v~ . Glenn reminded S~H . ~tudents 
Communism" and "What Student to turn In their nommatrons for 
Organizations Are and Can Do for the Alumni Dad oC 1949 to the 
the Realization of World Peace" Office of Student Affairs beCore 
will also be discussed . Thursday noon this week. The 

The conference will consider Alumni 'Dnd and Student Dad 
plans lor a Social Action day will be presented at intermissIon 
Bible study conference, an Iow~ during ,he dance. 
area news sheet, the sprIng con- Prior to the presentation. the 

II is cut then to required di
mensions with edges allowed tor 
thc finished specifications. Next 
the parts are assembled and weld
ed with sheet-metal screws to 
unite the joints. 

"Steel has a great advantage," 
Moravec pointed out. "It is prac
tically immune to rusting and 
ordinary corrosion, having chrom
ium as its essential alloying con-

Tow·n 
1 , 

n 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STU

DENT ORGANIZATION-Mem
bers of the Christian Science St!)
dent organization will hold their 
wcekly meeting in the liltle chap
el of the Congregational church 
tonight at 6:45. 

stituent." 
Relnton:ctl concrete composes 

thc tloor and ceiling with t~o 
layers of insulation encased in 
the ceiling. To increa5e the ef
ficiency of the fireplace. a blow
er is attached which rorces the 
heat over the entire 3Pa.rtment. 
It has three Clues and Is made 
trom enameled stainless steel. 
"The fireplace glvcs as much 
radiant heat as any furnace," 
Moravec declared. 
According to l\1r. Moraved, this 

Campus 
will study dry and dried arrange
ments. Members arc asked to 
bring their own flowers, contain
ers, holders. scissors and old 
newspapers. There will be a sach 
luncheon at noon. 

is the only housing unit in the 
city which has warm-air \Jeated 
floors. 
Jt.. In iinishiug his apartment, Mr. 
Moravec has used his own imag
ination, skill and machinery. He 
says anyone can do it il they have 
a little knack, ability and equip
ment. 

"I like my homt - I vc .,:..t a 
lot of work into it," he added. 
"When the apartment is com
pleted, all I'U need is someone to 
wash dishes for me." 

Horn Addresses Group 
Prot. Ernest Horn, SUI college 

of education, was one of the prin· 
:ipal speakers at the Louisiana 
,tate conference of school super
intendents in Baton Rouge, La., 
Friday and Saturday. 

The meetiag was held at the 
'Jniversity ot Louisiana. Prol. 
Horn spoke on "A Design for Ele
nentary Education" and "Child 
Development Through Reading." 

terence and the possibility of set- Hillcrest men's chorus will sing. 
tlng up new commissions. Guests of honor at the . dance 

Displays of former summer pro- will include Mr. and Mrs. Marlon, 
je~ts and plans. for future ones Huit. Dean and Mrs. Dewey Stult, 
win be included In the conference Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hickerson, 
agenda. Prof. and Mrs. Russell Whitesel 

The. program also . will feature and Prof. and Mrs. A. Craig Baird. 
a movie and panel discussIon en-
titled "Boundary Lines." 

Reoresentatives (rom the re
gional council meeting, held Sept. 
25 at Palos Park, Ill., will t>rc
sent reports on that meeting. 

SUI YWCA is responsible for 
a "onference book sale and an In-
ternational display, Schloming 
said. . 

SUI conferees will leave from 
the Iowa UnIon at 4:30 p.m. Fri
day and return late Sunday af
ternoon. 

TEST ROOMS CHANG£D . 
The business letter writing test 

originally scheduled today In the 
chemistry auditorium will be held 
in rooms 321 and 314 in the chem
istry building, college of eom
merce officials announced 'tues
day. 

Hillcrest Men Plan 
Annual Fall Dance 

"Autumn Nocturne" will be tht! 
theme of the Hillcrest associa
tion's /lnnual fall dance Saturday 
evening in the Iowa Unl!)n main 
loun.ltc. Tom Moffit. A2. Tipton, 
sald Tuesday. 

Music for dancing will be [ur
ni~hed by Larry Barrett and his 
orchestra from 9 to l2 p.m. 

Intermission entertainment will 
feature the Hillcrest chorus under 
the direction of Gene "T'homson. 
A4. Garrisonl Moffit said. 

Chaperones for the dance will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Geiger. 
Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Huit and Mrs. 
Marie ' Swords. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUD 
-The Iowa City Woman's club 
will hold a special guest day 
meeting Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. G.W. Moeller, 
518 S. Capitol street. A ny wo
man who has come to Iowa City 
to make a bome for her son or 
daughter while they are attend
ing SUI is invited. Assisting hos
tesses will be Mrs. William San
ger and Mrs. J .S. McLaughlin. 
Roll call will be answered by 
"My Most Realistic Dream". 

DELTA SIGMA DELTAlr;;;;;;~:;:;:;;:~::~:;::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~;:~::~:-:-~-:·::;;;;:~" 
WIVE'S CLUB-A meeting oj II 

WOMEN'S RECREATION AS
'SOCIATION-A board meeting 

01 the Women's Recreation as
sociation will be held Th ursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the recreation 
rooms of the women's gymnasium. 
WRA president, Helen Faulk will 
preside. 

AAUW DRAMA GROUI' - The 
American Assoclation oC Univer
sity Women Dram a group wlll 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Catherine £(0111'05, 

331 Melrose court. Betty Bennclt 
will read a contemporary play. 

GARD~N DE PAR T MEN 'r. 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB-

I A lIower arranging class will be 
conducted for members of the 
garden department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club Thursday 
Crom 9:30 to 3:45 in the Com
munity building. Mrs. F .B. Eber-
1Ol/! will be in charge. The cJa3s 

the Delta Sigma Delta Wive5' 
club will be held Thursday al 
7:30 p.m. at the chapter house 
108 River street. Members un
able to attend are asked to notify 
Mrs. Clare Teeter, 8-0842 or Mrs. 
Robert Nelson, R-35FI2. 

OFFICERS' W I V E S CLUB -
Members of the Officets' Wive, 
club will meet for a bridge-lunch
eon Thursday at ] p.m. in the 
Rose room of Hotel Jefferson 
Hostess will be Mrs. Charles A 
Birk. 

Law Group Plans 
To Initiate Pledges 

Phi chapter of Gamma Et 
Gamma, professional law frater 
nity, will initiate ten pledges int 
their active chapter at 4:30 thi 
afternoon in the River room 0 

the Iowa Union. 
A 6 p.m. dinner at Reich 's caf, 

will follow the initiation cere 
mony. Steve Nugent, Cedar Ra 
pids, will be the principal speak 
cr. 

The followin g men will be ini 
tiated: George Long, Tom Ste\\ 
81·t, Arley Wassom, R a I p 
Graves, Henry Cutler, George Be 
nedict, Boyd Milroy, George Hof 
man, Jim Atchinson ~nd J oe AI 
len. 

'Twasn't the charm of Cinderella 

but her ~ ~~ blo ••• 

, ~ 

that won t~e lelia I 

j) -

J/I \'.~ ~,SOLD V/JrBalln Q\ n\\~\~ ~ • ,'to,,1S IYI8Y~Jt 
ItU U\l _T II't'" ...... 

See them In Iowa CU, at YOUNKER BROS. 

... : ..... 'ICIS". 'lie JWr 'lirl . • ~"llJlJ 1n*II." ''''11 

WOMENS SLIPS 
Regularly 

$1.98 
, 157. 

RA YO;, SLIPS. ChOose from lace-trim
med 4-lI;ored styles and rich embroidered 
~ · io, . White. pink mint and lilac. 

Regularly 

39c 

27c 
SERVING TRAYS 

Extra heavy metal. ,.y U.horraphfd 
strawberry clusters. Wubable! 

~s· c O'lT'S 
1.14 East College Next to Penney" 

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY SPEOIALS , 

WHITE WEAR 
. : OUPS OR SAU~E~S 5c . ca. 

Bewls, plates. plattcrs, 50 to lSc. 
Slicht Irrerulars 

1.98. Medicine Cabinets 

All steel with 
mlrrr r. White 
enamel finish. 
11 Inches hlrh, 
11 Inebes 
wide, 2 shelves 

Regularly 

29c 

11( 
.. . .. , ~. \ 

,1' in. · 114, P,(~ER NAPKIN 
Soft elit"'.,", 1"% wllt€e-bleachecl! 

J 
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Lecture Series Ie Warnen Voters 
Set Group Meetings 

Dales to~ discussion groups 
sponsored by the League of Wo
men Voters have been announced 
by Mrs. William Downing, board 
member in charge of the groups. 

The purpose of these groups is 
to provide opportunitieS for citi
zens to exchange views on gov
ernment problems and to encour
age them to participate in gov
ernment activity, Mrs. Downing 
said. 

Northwest group five will meet 
at the home of Mrs. C.L. Gillies. 
719 McLean at 1:30 p.m. today. 
Central group two wll\ meet at 
8:00 tonight wIth Mrs. Lydia Bai
ley, 212 South Johnson. 

Southwest gr6up six will meet 
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Leslie Hays, 200 Koser. 

Mrs. George L. Horner 1422 
East College will lead East group 
three which wlLl meet next Tues
day at 1:30. Northeast group four 
will meet October 27 at 8:00 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. A.C. Kearn 
on 409 Market. 

WORDS OF WISDOM' from ,"doll". 1 'hll&'8 Effie, Inftlrmallon 
FII'1Il'1 publicity maSClot. on the left "Infe rm Itr" Helen Ifays, A%, 

Iowa City . about Information First's Initial prol'ram 01 the year. 

Three Students to Oiscuss Trips to Europe 
"Europe Through ·S-U-i!.yes' ", 

an Informal discussion by foul' 
SUI st.udents who traveled in 
Europe this summer, will high
light Information First's initial 
program of the year Thursday at. 
1:30 p.m. in the Senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Participants in the first pro-
gram will be Mary Louise Anne
berg. A3, Carroll, and H . Rand 
Petersen, A3, Harlan. who st.ud
ied in Europe under the au~piceS 
of the European Work and Study 

seminar sl>onsored by the YWCA. 
YMCA and UNESCO; Mary Mc
Mahon , A4, Manning. 110 trav
eled through Europe on her ovtn 
and attend d two meetings or the 
Student Christian Movement con
ference in England and Swit.zer
tnnd; and Larry Fryer, C4, Des 
Moine;'. who traveled on hi s 
o·.v n via box car and hltch- hlklng. 

The discussion will be led by 
Dr. John Haefner, assistant pro
fessor of history and head of 
~odll l studie, at SUl. 

Select your Xmas diamonds 
now. Use our convenient 
lay-away plan, 

• 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

Jefferson Holel BId,. 

, LI P 0 RA M ~" star'ring 0 • 0 

A(Un litIS UNItUl 
IlAUn OFfll' 

.. You will receive a generous 
trial.si1C lipstick in the ne" 
F~hion Harmony shade 
most Battering 10 you ... "II. 'your individual Color 
Harmony Make-Up Chart 
personally prescribed by 
Max Factor ... ,,/s. the } l-page 
co~r-illustraled insuuction 
book by Max factor. "1'h, 
N,w Ibf .f Mdt·U~ ". 

\\arm. \'iv~dous, IiI with gold 

III 
PINK SE~RET 

delicate, \\ ilh a hint of feminine mystety 

'.~ 
HOLl.YWOOIt 

Three dramatic new Pashion H.umony shade 
creale fresher, more brilliam lip Hattery for 
you in fashion 'S newest costume co lors. 
Each shadc is a masterpiece of color blending 
by Hollywood's make-up genius ... a "fashion 
musc" 10 complete your lipstick wardrobe. 
Consult our Max Factor Hollywood Make-Up 
Artist, and distover new lip drama in Fashion 
Harmony for }'our coloring . 

I . 

In Max Factor', falllous "well-behaved" 
lipstick, non-drying, it really stays on. 

$l~!'n 

SIND FOR THIS UNU,SUAL OfFER TODAYI 
fiLL IN AND CHECK CAReFULtY THE IN~u\ATION CHAIT BELOW AND MAil 
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Examination Service to Test 
Freshman Orientation Exams 

Seek Clues in Los Angeles Doctor's Death 

81 J i trying to find Ollt how good its fr silman orientation 
program is by ending out qu tionnaires with its ent rance exam
illa lion re lilt. 

Prof. Robert EbeJ, dir clor of university examinations ser
vice, . aid Tue day 200 rrf' hmen had been chosen at Tandom to 
judge th examinations and activities of new student week by 
an :wering the anonymous que -
lion shee 

These Questionnaires wi ll 
either be m !led out or handed 
to the tudents In their com
munication skills lection with 
their scores trom the entrance 
examinations and a boOklet ex
plalnln, the scores, he said. 
The Questions concern admin

istration of the tests, effects of 
the tests on stUdents, lmportance 
ot the scores to the student, value 
ot the explanatory booklet and 
leave a space for general com
ments on the tests, Ebel said. 

The second hal! ot the QUes
tionnaire asks if the student at
tended the dlfferent open houses 
and parties during the first week 
and if the student can think of 
any way of improving the extra
curricular activities ot that week, 
Ebel said. 

Attached to the test results 
01 those scoriD' In tlie upper 
or lower 25 percent is a. note 
deflnin, that position, he said. 
"Some students in ti.e higher 

group do tailing work and some 
In the lower group do satisfactory 
work and graduate," Ebe1 said. 

The booklet describes each test 
the new student took and in
cludes a chart so the student can 
draw his own profile of test scores 
the same as the examination ser
vice does, he said. 

Technician Finds -

Returning LeHermen 
Bolster Hopes Here 
For Top Rifle Team 

Hopes ot another crack SUI 
rUle team were voiced this week 
by Team Coach Sgt. J . P. Ander
son. Anderson said six lettermen 
and five freshmen numeral win
ner's Are returning from last year's 
intercollegiate regional champion
ship team. 

The rifle team won 13 and lost 
five postal matches last year. 

Anderson explained a postal 
match as one In which the com
peting teams fire on their home 
grounds and mail each other tho 
scores after they have been cer
tified by a witnessing officer. 

Returning lettermen are A. B. 
Kearney, P4; W. H. Olson Jr., E3; 
Charles Kelly, A3 ; Keith Nico
demus, E3 ; Darrell Davidson, El ; 
Harlan Bjork, E4, and James Con
don, A3. 

Numeral winners on this year'~ 
squad are Donald Ramsey, A2; 
James McLaughlin, EI; Darrell 
Davidson, EI; Robert Lewis, A2, 
and John Shafer, A2. 

Other students returning from 
last year's team are Dell Toedt, 
A2; James Best, P2; James Her
tig, El, and James Brettman, A2. 

Signatures Don'l Weigh Much 
By PHIL BLUMER 

work, he learned more and more 
Your signature wouldn't carry about the instruments used in the 

much weight with Homer Hall, 
department. 

who is in charge of the SUI chern- From there it was but another 
istry department's instrument 

i t e step up to his present job as cus-
ma n enanc . t d' t h 'str d partment He says that his own name, 0 I~n 0 c eml y e 
penciled cn a piece of paper, ' equIpment. 
weighs only about .00005 grams Hall said hi' worit is never 
more than the blank sheet. At dull. One day he may have to 
that rate, it would take several take a deUcate ammeter apart 
mlllion signa tures to make a and clean It, a.nd the next he 
pound. may have to fix a small labora.-

Welghlmr IiUch a. minute thing tory electric furnace. 
as a pencil ma.rk Is, no new But he likes the work. 
trick tor RaJJ. He frequently "The only thi'ng that I 'd rather 
uses a cbemlcal balance capable do," Hall said, "is to run a cabin 

,'J 
WS ANGELES POLICE scrape up 11'0und In search for clues in the mysterious blud .. eon mwer lut 

week cf Dr. Donald E. Bure, whose brutally beaten body lJes at rl,ht. The doctor's body wu found al

ter he bad left a card club he had visited with bls wlfe, Violet, who had left the club earUer. 

Need More' Jennifers' -

Quad MOYie Promises 'New, Developments' 
It you find a movie camera aim

ed your way tluring the next few 
weeks, don't look for your smiling 
face to show up in one of the local 
movie houses. Wllere you might 
look for it, though, is a t the first 
showing of the new Quadrangle 
movie, to be held some time a
round Thanksgivini day. 

Official interest in the project 
was shown Monday night when 
the Quad council voted an appro
priation of $175 as an expense 
account for the movie-makers. 

In the plannln, st&l'es for 
more than a week, production 
has begun en an experimental 
QuadranJrle movie. And the first 
few hundred teet of film, tbourh 
undeveloped, holds promise of 
interestlnr development. In the 
future. 
The reason: Wednesday night's 

first step in the shooting schedule 
was the filming of 12 finalists in 
the "Quad Queen" contest. 

The aspiring queens were on 
hand to be voted on by ~uad resi
dents that night. The field will be 
narrowed to a queen and four at 
tendants-to be annOlV'lced at the 
Quad-sponsored "Autumn Leaves" 
dll.nce Friday. 

male, has set a precedent as far 
as the Quad movie-makers are 
concerned. Oridnally scheduled 
as a male dominated f1bn, deep 
interest has been expressed for 
includinr more of the skirted 
sex. 
Producer Hal Davidson, A4, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., said Friday, 
"More Jenn ifer!; (Jennif.er Jones is 
the wife of Hollywood Producer 
David O. Selznick) are needed for 
the film." 

The script has already been 
written by Gil taylor (he insists on 
the small "t"), AI, Erie, Penn., 
who h.s two years experience be
hind him, writing scripts for a 
community theater. 

Davidson Is hl,hly secretLve 
about the film. He hu said 
bowever, that a comic character 
tentatively labeled Joe Quad, 
w II J carry the movle-,oer 
throup the film. 

Giving a further clue to the se
quence of events, he said the film 
will open with shots of Iowa City, 
then the cllmp"s, and finaUy'Swing 
into the Quadrangle: 

of those helping in production: 
Kris Khandelwal, Calcutta, In

dia; Francisco de Regil, Ea, Meri
da, Yucatan, Mexico, and Nelson 
Yu, G, Fookien, China. 

New School Addition . 
Ready in Six Weeks 

Lincoln grade school's new ad
dition will be ready for use in 
about six weeks, Magnus Chris
tensen, superintendent of con
structlonr reported. 

The nearly complete structure 
will add four classrooms and a 
new front entrance to the Lincoln 
building. 

Black boards, bulletin boards, 
wardrobes and steel lockers are 
to be installed in the new class
rooms. The woodwork Is finished 
in birch and the flooring will be 
hard maple. 

The work is being completed 
and corridor is clear white pine. 

The woodwork in the v~st1bule 
by the Weitz Construction com
pany, Des Moines, which also 
holds the contract tor SUI's new 

01 such accuracy. in northern Minnesota." 
In fact, accuracy like this is nec- i-iiiiii;i;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'' 

essary in some of his everyday 

The strels on sex, other than 
Interna tional aspects of the film 

were evident in the roster of some library. 

work. For instance, he has the 
job of checking weights used in 
other businesses throughout the 
pepartmen t. 

The task has its headaches, Hall 
said. When the weather is warm 
and humid, he pointed out, mois
ture fogs the weight pans in the 
balance, making it erratic. 

Then, Hall explained, the in
strument must be readjusted by 
means of an extremely accurate 
standard weight. 

The chemistry department 
technician started working In 
the department about 26 years 
aro as a worker in the stock
room. 
Later he was chosen to help 

some of the professors set up 
equipment ' for research and . for 
laboratory demonstrations. Be
cause of his natural interest in the 

. Wine, Women 

AS PBET'I'Y a pedal-PrelRr .. 
ever trod the poa)lf! dem!lustra
tea tbe ancient method 01 cnaab
I.. rrallft as part 01 National 
WIDe week oblervance at a New 
York wine cenlel'. Ber name .. 
BcNlllU7~ WUUaIblOIl U lou're 

balerelMa. 
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Herky 
· Says: , 

Don't · Pay Nowl 
• 

Just Sign Up 
And. Save 'A 
$ Buck $ 

, 

On Your 1950 Hawk.eye 
• Price $5.00 Until Nov. 1st then $6.00 

, 

• No need to pay now - Just sign a carel 

:. Stop at the Booths by ~chaeHer and Univenity Halls 
I . 

'Don:t B~ Too Late-BV Your 1950 Yearbook Nowl, 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

' :00 • • m . Momn, Chapel 
8:15 a .m. New. 
' :30 a .m. Hl,hllllhll of Greek 8< Ro-

man WI 
8:10 l.m. New. 
8:30 ".m. L isten and Learn 
' :45 a .m. The Bookshelf 

10 :00 a .m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10:15 '.m. Homemaker's Huddle 
10 :30 a.m. Be,lnnln, French 
11 :20 • . m. News 
11 :30 a .m. Nova Time 
11 :"'5 I .m . Adventures in Research 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
U :ao p.m. New. 
12;45 p.m . RellcJous News Reporter 

1:00 p.m . MusIcal Chats 
1 :00 p .m. New. 
2:15 p .m. Listen and Learn 
1:30 p.m. 11th Century Muslo 
3:10 p .m . News 
3:30 p.m. MUSic of ){anhatten 
4:00 p.m. FIve Centuries of French Mu-

sic 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melod ies 
5:AJO P.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p .m . News 
5:45 p .m. Sports Time 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6 :55 p .m . News 
7:00 p.m. University Student Forum 
1:30 p .m. Souvenlers of Song 
7:.5 p.m . Errand at Mercy 
8:00 P.m. Music Hour 
8:AJO p .m . UN Today 
8:15 p .m . Campus Shop 
9:~ p.m . Sports HIShll,hb 

10:00 p.m . News 
10 :15 p .m . SIGN OFF 

Try ~ and Stop Me . J-----... '1 IENNITT CER5-"'O'----~ 
THE biggest brokel.'age bouse in Wall St.reet is Damed Met. 

rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Beane: a combination of sO maDr 
formerly independent concerns tha.t it numbers 84 pa.rtners. Ri'li 
firms, possibly a bit jealous, re- W()NCIER IF 
fer to Merrill Lynch and its 98 17f1£~6 
branches as "We, the People" 
and" All This Bnd Fenner too. " 

The Pittsburgh newspapers re
cently chronicled the extraordin
ary luck of an old crone who 
brought a package ot withered, 
crumbling stock certificates Into 
the MerrUl Lynch office there and 
wondered it they might be worth 
a couple of dollars. She had' found :1 
them in an cld bureau in her attic. 
Statisticians made a careful ch~k au. 
and sent her dancing to a department store for a new 
drobe. Her t tocks were worth over $60,000 at current market prices. 

• • • • 
r always have liked William Lyon Phelps' detinltlon of a gentle

man: "A person who Is to nice to those who can be of no possible 
service to him." 

Copyright. 1114,. by Bennett Cut. Distributed by KIng Feature. SyndlOltl. 

MILK OF ASPIRIN 
MAGIII.IA 
In the blue bottl •. 'v"t .. t qval/tylS ,r. 

•••• 39c ". •••• "'c. JOO' • 

2,.,41' 2,.,SfJe 
MI-'1 SOLUTIOI 

AURI 
CLOCIS ANTISEPTIC 

2.95 value lSe la. te., 69c PI, 

U5 value 1.88 2,.,'fJe 
@iii!' Aleo-hx 

IUIIIR RU.IING MUk of MOlne,\a GLOYI. I 

ALCOHOL '00'" P1S1l 
~1.50 value 

ltt.nso 300', 

'it'll "SSUIS 

'\.75 value .. ,., 

Catcacle Starlet 

aORDIRID 
l'A1I0.1." 

$1.00 
VALUI 

S't 
te •. 75c Pr. 

te., 39c". All alJe., 

2 ",.41' 2", lIe 

lox of 25 MIlfORD 
•••• SOc . • 

, l""Slf 
..... 2',tAicA. •••• 2'c, 21/, 01 • 

.... $1.00 '" 1'" llwJle 
@JiiI, ','refol KI.n •• Nylo .. 

MOlMONI CIIAM f 
H ... " c.,nen. "It .. " .. HO. $1.00 2 or 1.01 
AHIINNI COIMITICI f 
.,.,.., I ............ - .. , .. ••••• 71. 2 or 76c 

N •• "",," and ."., •• r'o' ALBUM 2 for $1 
.~~~!~~~ ...... ..... .. .... ........ &Dc each 
TEl{,ON GADGET B08 $& e& n." ".,.. ...................... ... .... ....... .au 
PHOTO ALBUMS ".n value •• 1)8 
.. 1110 11." " • CI ••• A .. 'ol. Le .... .......... ..,~. 

WllfiNO 'AHa 
C ..... • •• I ............ . ...... .. 
INVILO,.. 
c-..... u ... ". SO', .............. c 
lPUD GLAD 
.Ik..,' .. , .. -.,,1 ... .. .... $1.00 PINT 

WAYIltlOnu 
VlcteoIe. I ....... .. ... .. 110. $1.1, 
HAl. TONIC . 
II .... cn-. , _ .... .• 0 •• " 

2 for 66c 
2 for 661 
2 for 1 
2 for 
2 for 

CHILD'I vnAMINs I 
, ... _ ...... ~ ... ,.', 'UO II"2 .or 

124' EAST COLLEGE 
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Mrs. Lentz Answers Suit Agaln~J Estate Traffic Lights Help 
Says Willard Clark In Travel Control 

'Blue Babies' (ure Speeded Iowa City to Have 
Christmas Greens 

Not Legally Adopted . SUI Students Plan Iowa-Wisconsin Trip On Dubuque Street 
Iowa City's much-traveled Du

buque street now has systematic 
traffic control since the recent 
installation of new traffic signals 
at five of its busy intersections, 
according to Police Chief E.K. 

Addition of Film Changer Helps Determine 
If Surgery Could Cure Heart Condition 

Help for many 10wa "blue babi " may be spe!'ded with the 
addition of a rapid ·u. sette chun.ger, 01' film changer, by the d£,
partment of radiology at the LTI college of medicine. 

Ten thousand feet of balsam 
roping has been ordered by the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce 
tor use in Christmas decorations. 

More than 60 merchants and 
business men will use the ever
green roping to frame their 
ground 1I00r display windows 
during the holiday season, Secre
tary Robert Gage said Tuesday. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lentz, Johnson 
county, med an answer in dis
trict court Tuesday to Willard 
Clark's $18,000 suit against her, 
claiming Clark 'has never her 
legally adopt d son as he alleged. 

Clark bl'ought suit against Mrs. 
Lentl Oct. 10, seeking to estab
lish his rights to a share of the 
estate of Chatl Lentz .. deceased 
husband or Elizaueth Lentz. 

Clark claimed he was legally 
adapted frOlll a (Jedar Rapids 
orphans,e wh~ lie was 3 and 
one-half years old by Charles 
and Elizabeth Len tz. 
He said he came to love :md 

respect Mr. al1d Mrs. Lentz a~ 
tile only parents he ever knew 
lie said lie worked on the Lentz 
farm until he was 35 years old. 

In Marrh , 1941, Clark ntered 
the armed forces and was sta
tioned in lreland when Charles 
Lentz died ,J une 16, 1942. 

Mrs. Elizabetb Lentz was 
named arlminlstratrix of the 
Lentz estate, valued at $18,0011. 
Clark claimed Mrs. Lentz made 
DO provision for his inheritanee 
and that she concealed the fact 
be was an adopted son of the 
family, 
Clark asked a judgment against 

Mrs. Lpl1tz for a two-third~ 

share of the sta te or $12,000. 
plUS $6,000 tor work he allegedly 
performed for the Lentz family 
for 12 yenrs atter he reached 21 
years of age. 

Mrs. Lentz denied Clark was 
legally adopted, but said he was 
merely put in her care by II 
guardian. 

Sbe sald he perfoQned 110 work 
for the Lentz family after he 
reached 21 years of age and that 
he was· gainfully employeQ Ise
where. 

In her answer, Mrs. Lent2 
claIms 131'k filed suit to coerce 
her to pay him money. 

SUI Goethe . Festival 
To Feature lecture 
By German Educa10r " 

Prof. A r n old Bergstaesser, 
University of Chicago qerman de
partment, will be the principle 
spe3ker for S U ['Ii Goethe cele
bration at 8 p.m. Friday in Mac
bride hall. 

lIis lecltlJ'~J "Goethe and OUl' 
time," will be broadcast by 
WSUI. 

Born in Darmstadt, Germany, 
Dergstraessel' studi(!d in the uni
versities of Tubingen: Munich , 

Berlin and Hl>idelb irg, and taughl 
political science and internotional 
relations a£ the University of Hei
delberg and .. the Academy of Pol
itics at Berlin. 

Bergstraesser s rved as a mem
ber of the League of Nations 
oon!eren e on state and economic 
llCe ,and of the Franco-German 
Student exchallge, intended to 
bring about a closer mutual un
derstanding between the two 
countries. 

Besides several books and ar· 
~cl s in the field of political sci
ence, Bergstl'aesser has published 
a number oC articles and a book 
on Goethe, "Goethe's Image of 
Man and Society"- just of! the 
press. 

RIVEll DISCUSSED ItEllE 
Miss! sippl r I v e r turbulence 

(agitation) problems of an undis
closed, nature were discussed in 
Iowa City Tuesday by two em
ployees or the Vicksburg, Miss .. 
Waterways Experiment station 
and Prof. Hunter Rouse, dl.rector 
of the Towa lnslitule of Hydraulic 
I{eseprch. 

K'1~.t1.i1 TODAY & t l · THURSDAY I 
JAM.;S MASON In 

11 8 FIrst AmerIcan Hit! 

IDoil y IOWaD P"o'.) 

FOL1.0W THE HAWKS TO MADISON is the motto 01 lhes'e m ~I~6ers of the IGwa-WlscDnsln trip 
conunlttee. This will be the onJy 8'udent !r.p 0' th e year and today Is the last day to ret Ucke&!I lor U. 
Standlnc (left to rl,ht) are Jlm Urlce, C3, Wilmette, ]11.: Andy Anderson, C4, Omeld., III. and Gene 
Fredericks, AS, Buffalo Center. Seated (leU to rlcht) are Peg Jensen, A2, Den.son; Pauline ClallSen, C4, 
Harlan; Bob Wolfard, ca, Shenandoab; Marjory Day, A4, Missouri Valley ; Sue Gronna, A4, Minot, S. 
D.; Nancy Bevins, A3, Spirit Lake; Judy Fein, A2, E. Chlca&"o, Ind.: Mary Anneber" A3, Carroll, and 
Dorothy Klawans, A4, Chlearo. 

Bridge Demolition 
To Continue Here 

Using a crane to move the huge lng the new bridge which now 
sections of steel, E. V, Jensen ait:viales tramc snarls on the 
company workers are dismem- heavily-traveled Burlington street 
oel'lng and solvagIng the east and Iowa avenue bridges. 
span of the 42-year-old structure. Demolition at lhe old bridge 

The Jensen company, Des should be finished within a week, 
Demolition 01 the old Benton Moines, last July nnished build- workmen said Tuesday. 

street bridge continued Tuesday ~',;;;;;~~:;;;~~~:;:;;====::===~~~~~~~, as workrr>.en set off more dynamite 
charl\es in an attempt to loosen STARTS 

:~: ;t:r~. ~pan from its support- TODAY (B j] Ujj j ) e Re~ue!I'us 

Show In Town 
... And The 

MOST POPULAR! 

PIUB COLOR OARTOON 
"Mrs. Jone. Red Farm" 

- LATEST NEWS -

~ .--- ------------
.. DfI ...... onen ' :15" mm;W 

STARTS lO.DAY "End, Friday" 

NOW! FOR THE FIRST TIME! 

O'NEILL'S 

GREAT STAGE 

DRAMA 

THIS 
IS 

J' '' ' 'if l THE 
'-<- SURPRISE 

PICTURE OF 
THE YEAR 

YOU'LL RAVE 
ABOUT 

The eill sette changer i!> ul;(!d as pad: of a "sifting''' proc !! 

to determine "'heth!'r 0 child i. 8. good candidate fa)' . urg£'ry to 
cnrf' the .. blue baby" condition. 

Ruppert. # 

The five new signals are at 
consecutive Intersections where 
Dubuque street intersects College 
avenue, Jefferson street and Mar
ket street. 

The lights are synchronized so 
a vehicle crossing the first inter
section with a green light may 
move along the entire five-block 
stretch bet ween BUrlington street 
and Market street at "about 13 
or 14 miles per hour" without 
having to stop, Ruppert said. 

The signals ai'e set so all five 
change at the same time, he 
added. 

The new signals may be op
erated by hand or turned off 
when traffic is going predomin
antly in one direction. During 
rush hours, traffic "moves laster 
when we turn off the signals and 
direct the motorists by hand, Rup
pert said. 

Part of a city-wide traffic con
trol program, the new signals 
were installed by the H.B. Allen 
company, Des Moines. 

DIVORCE SUIT fILED 
Mrs. Mabel Donohoe, Iowa City, 

has tiled suit tor divorce in 
Johnson county district COUI·t 
from Clarence T. Donohoe. She 
charged cruel and inhuman treat
ment and asked restoration of 
her malden name and costs of 
the action. 

"B lue babi('S" are born with· 
Ollt some of thp valv('f; in t hp 
heart, or with some of them mis
placed. As a relUlt, not enough 
blood picks up oxygen from the 
lungs, and the child's skin turns 
blue. 

Surgery can frequen t1y correct 
the condition at the right aie, 
which is preferably three years, 
and not less than one year. 

After recommendati( n by the 
family physician and preliminary 
exami nation at the Univer~ity 
hospitals, a fluid called "diodrast," 
which makes an impression on 
X-ray tilm, is injected rapidly in
to the child's blood stream. Then 
the X-ray films are m de. 

The rapid cassette chanrer 
makes possible laklnr 01 films 
as rap:aly as two a second. The 
films "stopl' the prOrretis 01 the 
fluid Ihroll&'h the blcod Iream. 
The casse tte machine holds 20 

cas eltes and feeds them into po
lition at a pre-determined rate. 
As each cassette slides into posi
tion a film shows the location ot 
the "diodrast" fluid in lhe cir
culatory system. 

Through obterving the X-ray 
rllms, the docter can determine 
the position of the heart's abnor
malities and sim.plify the sur
geon's job. 

The procedure, knowll as an 
glocardl,raphy, Is not routine, 

~4m. Me Tax In.. i SNACK BAR I TWO SHOWS bcf:7.ln~o::-r ~I.:-::.::-r -;-

Itl~Wjll:_ 
, ~1I0W. at ,," - 9,15 IToday and Thursday Box 

.. If 

YOUNG 
1A1M .. 

O'HARA 

POPETE 

B-yAllllinu "on Et'nyw/ltJ,t:-

"THE FUNNIEST 
COMEDY EVER 

MADE!" 

--- --------- The chamber of commerce is 

and Dn ly those con.:dered wood 
candidates fn 8Urwery are ex
amined In such a way, Univer
sity hospitals doctor. empbasls
eel 
The cassette will also be used 

to study the effect of brain tum
on on the blood ve£sels 01 the 
brain and to determine the possi
bility of operating on cancers of 
the lung. 

------1 
Iowa Resources Group 
To Meet Here Today 

The Iowa Natural Resources 
council will meet in Iowa City 
today and Thursday, Co un c II 
Chairman H. G. Hershey, director 
of the Iowa Geological survey, 
said Tuesday. 

The council will meet tonight 
at the Hotel Jefferson, Hershey 
said, and will visit the Coralville 
dam project and Mississippi dam 
sites Thursday. 

Col. R. L. Dean, district army 
engIneer, and Lt. CIlI. E. K. How
ell, resident project engineer at 
the Coralville dam, will lead this 
Inspection tour. 

furnishing the decorating mater
Ials and Is seeking a 35-foot ever
green tree to be erected in the 
business district. 

File. Suit for Divorce 
Mrs. Lillian KubeUa, Iowa City, 

has filed suit tor divorce In dis
trict court from Philip Kabella, 

She charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment and asked for house
hold turniture belonging to the 
couple, costs of court action and 
alimony and support to be deter
mined by the court. 

Edward S. Rose DYS-

A Hand Cream to leave your 
skin soft - the kind that 
rubs in - It's our SUPERB 
HAND CREAM ":' priced low 
- Its smooth - so smooth and 
sott - we invite you to use it. 

Drug Shop 
119 South Dubuque 81. 

2 SUPERB HITS ON 1 PROGRAM! 

E « I \ ~\Ii , ::.~~: 
THIS IS THE STORY OF AN OUTCAST! 

Thr Mo.1 Imp,uionrd Dr,m, of Our Tlm .. t 
••• a.D ellaaLiI 

~'111Ni1t · Sf" ~ 

~~~Wl1oo~~ 

----- =~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~::::::~~::::==:::::-i ----

MA'IIB. Irs JUST A'3 
WIOI.L. ro e.uRY n-<e: 
HATCHE".~··- our 
iHE1WO~AMS 
HAIII[ IlJ.wlSI-IS 
BEroN B ITTIiR 
RIIiALS! 

CARL ANDERSe .. 
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Possible 
of 50,000 

Head Coach Eddie Anderson 
gave his Hawkeye gridders their 
lirst look at Northwe~tern plays 
in a dummy scrimmage Tuesday. 

Much work on defense will be 
done this week because the fast 
and powerful Northwestern or~ 
fense showed its duCt in the 21-
20 upset of Michi~an last Satur-
day, Anderson said. • 

Quarterback Don Jl1ll1l0n re
turned t o form with five com
pletloM In eJ,bt attempts for 
11. yards and two touchdowns. 
He now leads BI&" Ten pallen 
wlUa 11 completions In 21 tos.
eI for 183 yards and an avera,e 
of .550. 
"It will lake our best defemive 

play to stop Gaspar Perricone and 
Art Murakowski, the fullbacks; 
Miller and Tunniclifl, the half
backs, not only are Cast ball
carriers but they can grab passes," 
Dr. Anderson said. 

End Bob McKenzie and Tackle 
Don Winslow were named again 
to co-captain the Hawks in the 
game with the 1949 Rose Bowl 
kings. They shared the honor last 
week in Iowa's 35-9 thrashing of 
Indiana. 

Dr. Anderson said he hopes to 
have tbe lI.wk, up both men
&ally and physically lor Satur
day', erue:al ,a me. 

"You never know until right 

DUANE BRANDT 
. Interception Specialist 

up to game-time how a team will 
react. Sometimes the game is 
even well under way berore we 
find cut. It's my aim to have the 
team moving as it was in the sec
ond hall against Indiana when 
they scored four touchdowns," he 
a~sert~d. 

Individual- Hawkeyes bettered 
their positions in the Big Ten sta
tistics as a resul t of the Hoosier 
game last Saturday. 

McKeMie Is first In paS8-
recelvln, with elrht catcbes for 
84 y.ardtt and one touchdown 

and End Jack Dltlmer Is third 
with six recepUons for 156 
yards and three touchdowns. 
Halfback Duane Brandt ranks 

{irs! in patS interceptions, 4 for 43 
yards and Dittmer is tied for first 
in scoring with 18 points. 

Other top Hawks include Quar 
terback Glenn Drahn, second in 
passing, 14 of 39 attempts for 203 
yards and three touchdowns; Full-' 
back Bill Reichardt, third in kick
off returns, Ii ve for an average of 
26 yards, and Drahn, fo urth in 
total offense, 44 plays for 222 
yards. 

The la rresl home crowd of the 
year is expected for Saturday'. 
,arne, Business l\ianacer Frank 
HavUeek said Tuesday. 

He said tha t less than 3,000 
tickets remain on sale, which in
dicates a possible crowd of better 
than 50,000. 

City High Frosh-Sophl 
Beat St. Ambrose, 7-0 

City high's fro£h-sophomore 
Cootball team gained its third 
straight victory downing the St. 
Ambrose underclassmen, 7-0, here 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Coach Bob White's men threat
ened the goal Jine several times, 
but couldn't cross utltll Keith 
Hopp plunged over in the loudh 
quarter. 

Everybody can win 
, 

I., the BIG Annual 

PHILIP; MORRIS 
" 

CONIESTI 

What Scores Do You Pr.dict? 

- a~cf e~erybody 
wins In 

• moking pleasure 

- - .J 

IOWA VI. NORTHWESTERN 
INDIANA vs. PITTS~URGti 

MICHIGAN vs. MINNESOTA 

• • given In ' 
AmericaTi Finest Clparette. 

• 

PLUS GRAND PR\ZiS\ 
oItJm,;ud De Luxe Con

sole and Table Model Radio-Phonograph 
'rizes-to be given away at your Col
lege-to Fraterflities, Sororities, Clubs or " 
Liv1na. 9raups at close of 9 Week Contest I -,, - " 

. Red .... rour Priz.' ~lrtifi~.t.~ Her.:j 
RACINE'S, 132 E. WaahiDCJIon 
SMOKE SHOP, 26 S. Cubton 

BOERNER'S. 16 S. Cllnton 
WHETS~NE'S, 22 S. CUnton 

FORD HO S. 201 E. WcdhJ.oqton 

CALL' 
\ 
I 

Leading the Hawkeyes in indi
vidual statistics aUer four games 
are End Jack Dittmer, pass-catch
ing and scoring; QuarterbaCK 
Glenn Drahn, passing; Fullback 
Bill Reichardt, rushing, and Quar
terback Chuck Denning, punting. 

DlUmer has eaulbt 10 passes 
for 235 yards and four toucb
downs and leads the scoren 
with U points. Drahn has com
pleted 26 of 63 losses for 405 
yards, five touchdowns and a 
.tl2 avera,e. 
Reichardt has 155 yards in 25 

rushing trials for a 6.2 average. 
Denning has averaged 38.1 yards 
on 18 punts. 

Other individuals who rank high 
include Halfbacf Don Commack, 
second in rushing with 120 yards 
and a 4.1 average; End Bob Mc
Kenzie, second In pass-catching, 
9 receptions for 90 yards, and 
Reichardt, runner-up in scoring 
with 16 points on one touchdown 
and 10 successful place-kicks i n 
11 trials after touchdowns. 

Tbe team now hal ,alned 1,-
142 yards - 830 rushin, and 
512 pauln,. Tbe rURhln, aver
a,e per play I. 3.11. Opponents 
have travelled 1,200 yards, 780 
on the ,round and' 430 throurh 
tb~ air. 
In breaking even in four games, 

Iowa has outscored opponents, 95 
to 77. First downs are even al 
52. Iowa has made 26 by rUSh
Ing, 20 by passing and six by 
penalty. 

Other team figures: kick re
turns, 466 for Iowa and 488 for 
opponents ; 71 to 41 for Iowa on 
interception returns, 17 Io wa fum
bles and 10 times ball lost to 1(1 
and II by oppohents. 

. e",& 
First downs (total I .......... '2 

By rushing , .... . .... . , ..... ~ 

Okr.homa Hawkeye Qy Jack Bender Irish Relain 
J.IA'tlK£.Y[ Ll*T £ND wo CAUGRT 
2.t PAS5£f IN '-48 ron 38~ YAUDS 

~'ft.ftti. 
ALONG WITI-I JACK DITTMtR, 
GIVES OPPONbKT PACSS-DhmID£US 
PL~NTY TO W01Ul.Y A'BOUT. 

AGAINST NOTR~ DAM~ LAST YE:AR, 
WIT~ HIS r=-ATI-IER.. IN T~E. 5TANDS rOR. 
T"-tE ~I~ST TI M~, 80B htAULED DOWN rOUR. 
PASSES ~QR. 91 YAQ.OS. 

Top Position 
In Grid Poll 

NEW YORK (JP) - Top-placed 
NoIre Dame sits it out this week 
end but othor members of coll eg~ 

football's "first ten" face muscUlaf 
foes who shou ld gi ve the rankings 
a nother vigorous shuffle. 

Three new teams moved I. 
the 5eJect list after last week'. 
wave I\f upsets, but the FlghUII( 
Irish s trenrthened their hold on 
the No. 1 position by mauliDr 
highly-touted Tulane, U-7. 
Sports wri ter_ and broadcasll!~ 

[Jarti cipating in the Associated 
P.ress ' weekly poll were so im
pressed by this show of might that 
th ey gave Ihe Irish a walloping 
votc. 

Notre Dame received 146 of 179 
lirst place votes ancl a 200-point 
lead over Army, which hung on to 
second place, with Minnesota 
hurdling Oklahoma to take third. 

Finishing out the t!lP ten, I. 
order, arc; Okla.homa, Call1br
nla, North Carolina, Kellluck" 
Cornell, Rice and Texas. 
Th ree ncwcomers arc Cornell, 

Rice and Texas. They shoved OUl 
Michigan , the mythical national 
cllIRnpion, Tulane ancl Soulhern 
Methodist, the most distinguished 
upset victims. 

Michigan , beaten by Northwest
ern for it s second defea t in a' row, 
droppeQ to 12 th. Tul'lIle fell from 
(oUl·th to 20th. SMU, subdued by 
Rice, plummeted from lOth to 
17 1h. 

By passing . .. ...... .. .. . ... !o 
By penalty .... . .. . ......... 6 

RUEhine 'number of rushesi .. 163 
V.rd . .......... . bln. ( .01) .. U30 
Forwanl pa tnl 

Number attempted . . . ....... 80 
Number completed : ........ 3t 

Opp. 
52 
32 
17 

~. : +," Klotz Calls for Tennis ii' Gophers' Attack, Defense· Tops 
~~ Prospects to Report 

4a~ + + 'J[J(,:~\('O (A P) - A ~ood OHlIll'"l' i~ the o('~t (h'~('mj(', till' 

Notre Dame Is Idle Saturday, 
enjoyinr; an open date before III 
Oct. 29 engagement with Navy 
at Baltimore. The South Bend
ers' main challengers for na· 
tlonal honors wiU a ll be busy -
~innesota, \ Kentucky. Texas 
and Rice perhaps busier than 
tbe rest. 
Rice, No. 9, and Texas, No. 10, 

clash at Austin in the only game 
involving two members of the top 
ten. Minnesota, No.3, plays Mich
igan, and Kentucky, No.7, meets 
SMU on the rebound. 

Number had Intercepted .. . • 
Vard . t_'ne. pa!lline (ntlO .. it,,! 
Teta l pl.". (ru.he. It pa8I1e!l)~4;l 
Tela) net yard II ,.Ined .. !,. t,H~ 

~73 Iowa Tennis Coach Don Klotz g"ritl adage !!"O\'s, out llndl'i'l'iltl'lll\lillnrsota W ,I'ks it both ways. 

P,, "' flll (tllllnt)erl .. . •.. . , .... .. 28 
Averalre yards .......... ... . 37.3 

:J,'! '!O 21 has issued a call to pradice for 'l'IIC .gTiliding" OOplll'l"S will <i.jll"l".V till' ]Jig r l'el\'~ h'al]ill~~ IIp- Army tiglll'es to ha vc IiWe 
trOUble with Columbia. Oklahoma, 
No.4 , goes against Nebraska. Cali· 
Cornia, No.5, plays a Washington 
team that has lost three in a row, 
North Carolina, No. 6, meets 
L.ouisiana State. Corneli, No. ~ 
opposes :Princeton. 

¥-" 'K r.,~rnl 40.8 • t . f' 1 . any Jn crested tenn is players, as ~1I," l' ant stJ'(lll ~l'st 1'lllIlIllJg <It-
PU'lt r'l!"ilr"., number ...... 15 
Punt r~Wrn., yards ........ l?o 
K\ckoff returns. nUl1}bcr '" 15 
Klcko~ returns. y~rd. . .... ;IIl6 
Total yard kicks re turned .. 466 

211 preparation is underway now for DoneJ~.OI1 'aptuteS hie]! ill to tllt'il' thi"d ('onfcl"P lltl.' 
2!'~ compeUtion next spring. start against defending champiQn 

Jnter;t."eption returns, number 5 
, yards r.turned .. .. .. ... , .. .11 

4~ Klotz say~ prospects should I:e- Local Net Tourney Michigan at Ann Arbor Saturday. 
~~ port to the fieldhouse, room 2P5, Ohio State, tdmm~d 27-0 by 

FUlnbl~s. 'numb.. . .. . , .... ... 17 
Bal! lolt. fumbles . ..... . ... 10 II or come directly to the tennis Semi-ftl"\al and final rounds p[ Min n e so ,t a last Saturday, 

S"""hf!. lotal pOlin! .. ... ..•. 9;; 
Touchdowns . , . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14 

~; cburts near the northwest comer the Iowa City closed tE\f\nis tou~'- possesses the league's best co''''-I th f' Idh A t · ,.. rhe to t. I vole with poInts I IRlIr<d .n 
/I 0 e te ouse. prac Ice sehe- nament have l;leen p~a.yed off. h; d d . a 10-9-8-7-G-~-4-3-2-1 basIs (lIr" place Points alter touchdowns . .. 11 

Field Go.ls . '" . " . .. .. . ... 0 
Attendance. lour ,Rmes, 1&4,618 

IAveraae, 41,154 per aame) 

I dule will be continued through the ..... ne gro.uo, -pas,sing r~C::Qrd. vote In parenth.'es': 
with Kun Donelson e.tl\e. rging Wit,h 0 I winter. rneia] ~ea.gue stalislic~ releas- . Noire Dome ( I HI) ........• 1.'" 

JANOWICZ OUT 
COLuMBUS ill'! - Vic Jano

wjcz, Ohio State's sophomore full
back, • p,robably will be lost for 
the g~rne with Wisconsin at Mad
lshn ' Sa turday, trainers said 
'l'l,lesday. He suffered an aokle 
injul"Y twa weeks ago and the 
trlliners said it was not healin~ 
as rapidly as they had hoped. 

ABC 01.1 ~on 
PARTY SERVICE 

P,.et-a. or dellnry In "Ilaulos 
W~ deliver 11 A.M. to mldnlrht 

All hrand • • f boer I 
(Warm .r Cold) 

No.d 80methln, •• n 
PART~ SERVICE 

4~9 ll. Bu.lln,loft 

Do Your 

Need .. 

the men's singles tit\e. ed Tuesday showec;! the Gophe~s ~: ~~::'~~.~:~) (i,)"::::::::::::::::;;; 
Intramural Volleyball He defeat<;d Bl\d f\o.l,tghton , 2- pave yicld~d ~.n average or only ~: ~~lli~~~~: (U) •• :::::::::::.:::"m 

6. 7-5, 6-3, after Ho,Ui\h\On h¥\ 72 db' "2~ 5 h Ii. Norlh Carolina (Ii) ...... , .•. &III 
Play to Start Today gained the finals by clowning Al yar s 'Y ;runmpg ar;\'t' " . ",y ~ K entucky (s) ...... . ...... . .. I~! 

Play in the intriimural outdoor Pierce, 9-7, 6-2. Don,elson clirni- passing in two league co~\C~ts D. ~f:;el~ .. :: .... :.':: ... : .. , ..... :::::: :~ 
volley ball touri.ament begins to- nated eill Lewis, 2-6, 6-2, 1-5, in '1gainst Northwest.ern and the '~heT~~~~nd' ic;,','" ii .. B"'y i';~: 'iio; '~1 
day with eight social Craternities his semi-final \i1atch. Buckeyes. Michigan , 119: 13. NorUlwestcm. 09: 

I t 
14. Pennsylvnnl •. 71: 1:;. Miehlgan Sial,. 

S a ed to see action. Four courts 1,0 the men's d.ol,lbles lltnl That gave the huge Minnesota 67; 16. PIt(sI>ur~h , 65 ; 17. Solllh.", 
located northeast of the stadium round Lewis and Pierc.e com.hincd defenders an over-all average 0' ~et:hQ<)ist .• 2' 18. Mi"ollrl. 37; It '11 b • 'W~tAem CaliCQrni •. ~6; 20. Tulane. :IS. 
WI e available. to win over Jamie Aodr.ews at\d 195.5 yards surrendered, the only Qt,l,\~S recElvjnfl one or llLorc vol. " 

T cday's sched ult! (games start em Jenna, 6-1, 6-3. A~d.r.ews, th. c ~ub-200 total in the conference. .oil", lfte. "1' ; Wisconsin . 16: Okla),o",. 
t 

., '1\ ~ A .4< , J~: ~o.ton U, ano Vlr~lnla, II 
a 4:30 p.m.): 15-year-old Iowa City star of t"e r On the attack'" the Gpphers c'leil: UCLA l'I,d Ore~QIJ. 8 "Jch: San" 
Court 1-Alpha Ta.u Omega vs Phi Mississippi Valley tourney hcl.l have averal1Pu 282.5 yar"r p El' Clara al).d Qeorgia, 6 eneh : Geor~l. Tech 

'N' ~ uu ~Qd W~ O}l) I 1lI!. ~ ca"h; Vanderbilt anri 
Kappa. P si here this summer, and Jenna, ~a , game on the grol.U).d, th.e Big Ten's y~n.'l n,Qva .• e~ch : ~rinceton. TCU and 

CO,urt 2-DeJta Upsilon vs Pi Kap- had c).iminatec;l Pop,el,son and JOh'l best nrnning game since Ml'chl'- l.SIJ. 3 c~""; ArkAn,as. Georgelown. .'t 0Yk.e ~nQ St'al1,f"rd . 2 eBch; Pe"n Sial., 
pa Alpba Ebert, 6-2, 6-3. llan's 320 average in its 1943 title IOwa $\at. and 1I,iss1>s\ppl. I each. 

CO,urt a-slfDla Phi Epsilon vs Lewis and Pierce edged ol,lt push. • 
'P'eta XI I Houghton and Jim Netolicky, 2- Ohio maintained its ovel'-alj 0(- Correction 

Co',trt <i-Sigma Nu vs. Phi Della 6, 8-6, 6-2 in the semi-finaJs ('eosive lcagership with a 379- In "egard to an enol' pertaining 
h,eta the men's doubles. yard average in two ~amcs, 174.5- to the nigh school mile team rate 

'py rllsning .all,d 204.5 by !lassinrJ. r,cl,d here Saturday, MelTill Wells 
Althougb Ohio has cOfT).pleted of Central City was firLt for his 

an !!vcr~ge of 12 p1;lsses in 35 teal)"} instead of Darrell Lindley as 
ppsses p~r game, tl)e I.ca~uo'q repo~·ted in The Daily Iowan. 
rWI·t aCGllfa te pa.ssil)g tcal1} is LilH;llcy was third for his team ' 
NW'~w~st.crn with "n average of while J ack Sweet was scuond, 
!'evcl1 completions in 13 atlcmpt~ ("' : ntr,,[ City w .. n the class C Iille 
for a .564 per game percentage. fOl" the fourth consecutive year. ' 

LDING 
~ 

For The Game Saturday? 

It's Not- Too Late 
Get t~em in today Qf\d they wil' be 

ready Friday night. No extra charge for 

this serviq~. 

" 
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Wildcats 'Up' for Hawks CHECK .THE CLAS·SIFIED ADS DAILY 
Heartened by 21-20 
Upset of Michigan 

EVANSTON, ILL. - Heartened 
by its 2J -20 triumph over Michi
gan last week, Northwestern uni
versity's football team will re
sume Big Ten competition Sat
urday against Iowa at Iowa City. 

lt will be the first game be
tween the two schools since 1939 
and the first appeflrance of the 
Wildcats in Iowa City since 1931. 
1n their last meeting, the 1939 
lronmen battled the Cats to a 7-7 
deadlock at Dyche stadium. 

The overall standlnw of the 
eerie. &'Ives the lIawkeycs a 
mar,ln or 13 victories against 
elIM for Northwestern. Three 
pmes ended in ties. 
The Wildcats broke a two-game 

losing streak against Michigan in 
which they had bowed to Pitts
burg,h, 16-7, and Minnesota, 21-7. 
It was the Iirst win for the Put'
ple ,since defeating Purdue, 20-0, 
in the ope~ing game of the :;ea
son. 

. . 
DON,BURSON 

. . £vencd a score 
The Wildcats came up with 

their best offensive performances. plaee of Art Murakowski} the 
01 the year against the Wolverines standout on last year's Rose Bowl 
as they rol led up 283 yards, 159 squad who made several all-Am-
by rushi/lg and 124 by passing. . t I cl'Jc~ cams. 
~orthwestern's. pass defense V.oigts did not comment on 

which had been 1.1lghly vulnerable Morakowski's !.horlcomings this 
In early games, Improved greatly b t 'd h h ' hI 
again t Mi h'g n F' e WIer ' year, u sal e was Ig y 
hurle:s we~e I a~l~ t~:onn:c~ w~~~ pleased with . Perricon~'s recent 
but eight passes :in 21 a ttempts work. . A. senior, Perricone has 
f 66 d been behmd MUl'akowskl on the 
or yar s. sq und for three years. 

Northwestern's aUack was 
sparked by the return of Ed 
Tunnlcllff, right baUback, who 
had not seen action since the 
PIU &,ame when he sustaincd a 
head injury. lIe counted North
western's first touchdown on a 
66·yard sprint after taking a 
pass from Burson. lIis blocking 
ability also paved the way for 
teammates on a number of 
plays. 
The big gun in the Purple 

ground attack was FuJlback Gas
par Perricone who pierced the 
Wolverine defenses for 90 yards 
In nine carries. One of his runs 
a 35-yard end sweep, set the stage 
for a touchdown. 

Coach Bob Voigts announced 
Tuesday that Perricone has been 
named first string fulJback in 

The Wildcats will face Iowa 
minus Ule serv iees d Joe Zur
avldf, left end who was side
lined with a sprained ankle in 
practice. De is expected to be 
out 01 action for at least an
other week. 
Iowa is highly regarded by the 

Wildcats. 
Bob Clifford, Northwestern's 

scout Lor the last three Iowa 
games, described the lJawkeyes as 
"a bunch of opportunists." 

"They've recovered six fum
bles within the 30-yard line and 
they've capitalized for tou('h
downs on everyone," he said. 
"Two more touchdowns have come 
on pass interceptions." 

"IOwa is the most improved ball 
team in the Big Ten," he added. 

• • Autos for S<ile - Used (Cont.) Rooms for Rent 91 For Rent 
--------~----------~ 

99 Miscellaneous for sate (CODU WANT AD RATES Iowa Next on List 
For Cats' Burson 

• ------------. 1938 Ford Deluxe. Radio and Do you have a room to rent? The Large slngl'!! room foP; man. Bed- Fuller brushes and cosmetics. CaU 
For consecutlve insertions 

One Day ."".'''''''''_'' lie per word 
Heater. $165. 718 Finkbine. DAILY IOWAN will find you ding !urni~hi!d and laundered. 8-1213. 

EVANSTON, ILL. - Don Bur
son, who will quarterback the 
Northwestern Wildcats against the 
Hawkeyes Saturday, evened a 
personal score that had stood since 
1946 when he pitched two passes 
that helped the Cats beat Michi
gan last weekend. 

Three Day ..... _ ......... lie per word 
Six nay. . ............. _ 130 per word 
One month ................ 39" per word 

Classified Display 

One Day ...... _ ... 750 per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .... SOc per col. inch 

1946 Chevrolet Coupe. 1939 Nash 
Amb. Club Coupe. 1936 Ford 

Fordor. 1935 Ford Tudor. Model 
A Coupe. Other good used corso 
See these at EkwaU Motor, 627 So. 
Ccpitol. 

1947 Buick Special Sedanette. 
10,000 miles. Reasonable. 117 

East Davenport. 

that roomer. , Dial 80241. 

You don't need your glasses to 
find The HAWX'S NEST. The 

only glasses needed are the onell 
we serve you filled with your fav
orite foamy beverage. 

Do you want to go someplace? 

Room for 2 men Stooents. 316 S. 
J ohnson. Phone 81958. 

Rcom Block from Campus 
with or without kitchen privi

leges. 12314 S. Clinlon. Apt. 4. 

Music and Radio 103 
Guaranteed repairs tor all makes 

Home and Auto r adios. We pick 
up and deliver. Sutlon Radio & 
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial 
3239. 

Then read the DAILY IOWAN 
Classilieds (or your directory to 

2 Room furnished apt. Available 
until February. Phone 4803. 'rnzllllPC)t'latlOD Waaied 112 As a freshmen four years &,0, 

Burson was playin, quarterback 
on a Northwestern team tbat 
was holdln&, a 14-1, lead over 
Michiran late in the fourth 
quarter. 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 
1935 Ohevrolet Master Coupe. De- lhe best places to' go. 2 room furnished apt. 1522 Broad- Dd you oUeI' a servke? Ten 10,-

De.dUne:. pendable condition. Very rea- rLOQiUl------------7"t way. 000 Daily Iowan readers about 
sonable. Dial 81068. MiSCellaneous tor Sale LU1 it with ·a Want Ad. 

Then Wolvedne Fullback Bob 
Weiss intercepted one of Burson's 
passes, latera led to Halfback Bump 
Elliott who raced for the game
tying touchdown. 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

1940 Master-Dell.lxe, 5 passenger 
Chevrolet. Good condition. 

Check your ad tn tt,e n .... wue It .po Cheap. OeU 3038. 
pears. The Dally Iowan can be respon
sible lor only one Incorrect In_Uon. If you have a car to sell, list it 

in the DAILY IOWAN Clatsi-
Brlnr Advertkllemenla &0 fieds and be assured ot prompt 

The Dally Iowan Dulnesl OIlICltl results. 

Buement. East Ban or phone GenerOl Services 31 , 
Do you have a service to offer? If 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, elc 

Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling
ton. 

For sale; 50 pound ice box. Phone Ride into Connecticut and back 
6924 aIter 5 p .m. tor Christmas Vacation. Ext. 

Washing Machine $35. Apt. size 
inatruction 81 aU metal white Icebox $9.00. 
-------------- Phone 86116. 
Will give any type of guitar les-

sons. J odie Sloan. X-2222. Washing Machines $35. Apt. Size. 
All metal white Icebox $9.00. 

4405 Stan. 

Expert Radio Repair 
All makes ot Rad,los

Work guaranteed 
Pick-up and deli vel'1 

Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. Phone '80116. 
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. ------------------- Woodburn Sound Service 

During 'the next two years the 
Wildcats, with Burson as quarter
back, fell victim to Michigan's na
tional champions. Last week:s 
game was Burson's final chance 
to avenge that 1946 pass that 
backfired, and this time he proved 
equal to the occasion. 

4191 you have. the DAILY IOWAN Ballroom dance 1essons. 
will help you sell this service. Youde Wuriu. 1)101 9485. 

8 E. College Dial 6-0151 Sell unused articles with a DAILY 
IOW AN Olassified. Mimi 

The crafty Lakewood, Ohio, 
veteran played the entire ,a me 
on offense, not only master
mindlnr the Purple · attaek hut 
handUn&, all of the pas!lln,. He 
threw ei,M pa88e!l and complet
ed five for 124. yards. Two of 
his tosses went lor toucbdowns. 

H. l. Sturtz 
Rubbish and Light hauling Serv- WORK WANTED: 

ices. Call 2914 for prompt servClassified MaMger 
ice. Wanted: WlBshlng. Phone 2600. 

LOSt and Found 11 
-------------:.:. Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. F c_..;.o;;.r,;;.,R..;,e.::n..;,t ________ ..;95 
Lost: Brown Leather Purse cor- -

nl!!" of Highway 6 and Iowa 
Avenue. Need GI~ses and Keys. 
PI'Ione X3607. 'Reward. 

His performance was .reminis- Lost: K.E. Slido rule In or near 
cent of his brilliant achievem~t Engineering Building. Name 
ot a ~ear ago when he ' raU~ed Ruth. J.A. Ph ne 80980. 
the Wlldcats to victory over Min- 0 -:-~'--_ 
nesota after the Gophers had Lost: One pair of blond rimmed 
piled up a 16-0 first quarter lead. glasses. Please return to Rex 
He threw two touchdown strikes Brooks; 319 S. Capitol. Dial 3420. 
in a whirlwind second period 
which saw the Wildcats take a Lost: Brown Billfold. Rewar<l. 
19-16 lead which they protected Phone X4096. 
in the second halt. Lost : Romon lighter Saturday 

Burson's passing pla{,ed a big night. Sentimental value. Call 
role in Northwestern's march to Jim Wachter 3728. Reward. 
the Rose Bowl last year. In the Lo t D St' B t 
1948 campaign he completed 33 s: raw rmg ag ~ear Eas 
out of 80 passes to rank as one Davenport and. Gapltal. Re-

Curtains laudered. Dial 5692. 

Bendix sales and service. Jacbon'. 
Electric and GUt. 

Help Wanted 41 
Do you nC!cd somebody to work 

for you'l Do you have a job ihat 
will take two instead of one? Then 
let the DAlLY IOWAN tind you 
that person. 

Situations Wanted 42 
• 

Experienced Baby sitting. Football 
days also. Phone S0026. 

Stepping out lo game or party? 
Will keep baby. Dial 80896. 

Wanted - to Rent 93 of the outstanding passers in the .~ard. Le~ve at Dally Iowan Bus-
conference. mess Ollice. Wanted to Rent-Any kind of 

~--------------------Lost: Ladies White Gold wrist- housing suitable fot' 25 Il"iItcr-
SUSPENDS LAMOTTA watch. Girard Pericox. Black nity men!...Write Box X10 Daily 

BOSTON (JP)- The Massachu- Band. Reward. 5356 ask Ior Betty. rowan. 
setts Boxing commission Tuesday . young working girl desires I'oom 
night rep 0 l' ted Middleweight Lost: Red and Black Wool Plaid or light housekeeping room. 
Champion Jake LaMotta of New Jacket from Room 403 Chemis- Will share. Call Gloria; 81861 noon 
York had been suspended "in co- try Building. Reward. Phone 4870. to 8 p.m. 
operation with the New York \Oi~-....,;-----------,~ --------------
State commission." Personals 12 Do you wish to rent anything. Let 

Large Apartment. Private bath; 
Private entrance. $100 per 

month . Partially furnished. Write 
Box 9H Daily Iowan. 

DEPENDABILITY 

USED CAR VALUES 
1946 PLYMOUTH Tudol· " $950 
J946 PLYMOUTH Fordor $9'75 
1942 STUDEBAKER Tudor $550 
1941 PLYMOUTH Fordor $-150 
1941 DODGE FOI·dor $55 • 
1936 CHEVROLET Fordor $50 
1935 CHEVROLET Tudor $135 

VERTREES Motor Co. 
205 S. Capitol 

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 

See the Best Buys in 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

• IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Corner College & Clinton 

TODA Y'S SPECIALS 
1946 Ford Tudor 
1942 Ford Tudor 

PAM-MABIE Photographs 

Portraits of CHILDREN 

Fashion and Party Pictures 

Dial 2764 

.. Keuffel & Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

,All other popular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

See Theae Bargains Today 

"Extended Tops" converts 
Card Tables to seat 8 $6.98 

Unfinished Student Table 
with drawer - 25" x 40" top $7.95 

Walnut FiniSh Magazine 
Basket $2.95 

MORRIS fURNJTURE 
217 S. Clintull 

Guaranteed Watch RcpaJrs 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Specialty 

HAUSER JEWELRY 
205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

Your Duds'li Love 

COD Cleaning 
Your clothes look better, feel better. wear 
better when they're COD cleaned. Tender 
consideration and thorough cleaning make 
COD cleaning the value to beat. 

the DAlLY IOWAN find it for 
you. (2) 1941 Ford Tudors 

1940 Ford Coupe 
COD Cleaners r--------------------------------------.....:... Would the girl who picked up the wrong gray Corduroy Jacket at 

Fer as Football Players Go -

West Virginny Grows 'em Big 'n Tall 
* * * By JACK SQUIRE 

U! want to go baek to West 
Virginia", is the way the old song 
goes and undoubtedly more than 
a lew of the Hawkeyes' Big Ten 
opponents wish that Hubert 
Johnston and Dave DeProspero 
had the same longing. 

These sophomore giants from 
the Mountaineer statc arc cur
rently perfol'ming at tackle and 
end respectively for Dr. Eddie An
derson's eleven. While nobody is 
brash enough to rank them with 
the top linemen of the conler
ence, failure to achieve such a 
status, in the future will cause 
a good many sport scribes to de
vour a few hundred well chosen 
adjectives. 

Of the pair, Johnston, a. 6-Coot, 
5 1·2 Inch, 218-pound husky Is 
better known to. Hawkeye fans. 
Pre - season dope had Dubert 
tabbed as a likely prospect but 
lUll a good deal away from 
..... miJlence. 
However, the opening kickoff 

against UCLA found the eager 
18-year-old at right tackle and 
subsequell t even ts ha \Ie done no-

- As Seen in Johnston, DeProspero 

* * * * * * thing to alter Anderson's faith in 
Johnston's ability to handle the 
job. ' 

DeProspero, on thc othcr hand , 
has seen less action thus far. 
The presence of Jack Dittmer, 
Bob McKenzie and other veter
an ends has limited Dave to spot 
appearances in which he has 
handled himself credibly. At 6-
feet, 5-inches and 215 pounds, he 
has the natura I build to justify the 
high hopes of the coaching staf!. 

Although both are sopbomores 
and went to the same hlgb 
school in Wheeling, Johnston and 
De Prospero never played to
gether before coming to SUI. 
"Dave was a senior when I 

was a sophomore," explained 
Johnston. "I didn't go out for 
sports till my Junlul' year. We 
knew each other to say 'hello' 
but we weren't really close." 

"I wellt into the army after 
graduation," said Dave, "jlnd just 
thought of Rube as a kid. When 
I got out ;md saw' that he was 
all-state in basketball and all
conference ill football, boy was I 
surprised!" 

DeProspero bhnself was a 
prominent figure in West Vir
ginia scbolastic sports. He cap
tured the state high hurdles 
title and starfed as a fullbaek 
on the &'Tldlron. Wblle in the 
service, Dave won the Korean 
Olympics in diving and the 110-
meter blrb hurdles. lIe also 
played end on tbe 24th corPs 
football tea.m wbich 'won tbe 
Pacifie championship. 
Their reaction to Big 'ren 

brand of football dHIer consider
ably. Hubert, victim of a knee 
injury against P urdue and a near 
concLlssion in the lllinois game, 
is thoroughly impressed. 

"n's plenty rough," he com
mented. "I'll never forget the 
first time J scrimmaged against 
the varsity last year . On the first 
play Bill Kay darn near trampled 
me." 

DeProspero, however, is "disap
pointed." 

"They play hard but it's not as 
rugged as I expected," was his 
appraisal. 

Maybe Gophers Nomellini and 
Tonnemaker will change hIs mind. 

IOllIy Iowan Pboto) 
~ PAIR OF TOWERING SOPHOMORES from Wheellnl'. IN. Va., Iowa Tackle Hubert Jobnston (leU) 
... lad Dave DeProlpefll, are hl,hly rated newcomers to BI, Ten football. JohllSton, after winmnr a 
"-'Jar benh, has been sidelined with InJuries, bat Is !llateil to lee aetlon a,ainst Northwestern Satur
!Ia,. Dlthl'r'" a IIpol IIl'1'lorm .. r, DePrCl'lpero Iq lIt .. I)' to :o:ee mol''' ,lllty Q!)"ainRt 'he "'iWelits wUh Ralph 
~ ........ , rea-lIlar deleD.lve end, sIdelined wllh II broken ler lurtered a,ailll$ rndllln~ las' S"h .. 'day. 

Don's on Friday night Please Call 
2155 . 

Autos for Sale - Used 21 

Auto insurance and financing. 
Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. 

College. Dial 2123. 
1940 Pontiac Business O:Jupe. $400. 

Call 80810 after 5 p.m. 

1947 Mercury Club Coupe. Feath-
er gray. Excellent condition; 

18,000 miles. Call Herb at X4649 
alter 6. Quad Cottage No. 36. 

1949 Ford Custom tudor. Radio 
and heater. Snyder; 3168 eve

nings. 
----~---------------- I 1949 Buick, blue sedanette dyna-

flow. Gan 7960. 

1937 Dodge 4 door Sedan. Excel
lent condition. Dial 80216. 

1938 Oldsmobile (6). Excellent 
Condition. Fully equipped; new 

motor. 4744. 

Need $90 by Friday. Will sacl'i
lice my 35 Plymouth. 14 N. 

Johnson. 

1934 Chevy Ceach, Good condi
tion, Phone 2826 after 5. 

.W ant e d ! 
DOORMAN 

, 

Part Time Work 

APPLY 

MANAGER 

ENGLERT 
THEATER 

Blue Hawks· Drill 
For West Liberfy 

In high spirits after blasilng 
New London, 33-0, last week, 
U-high's Blue Hawks are drilling 
on both offense and defense again 
this week. 

The Blue Hawks will go out 
of town Friday night for oln 
Eastern Iowa Hawkeye confer
ence battle against the defending 
champions, West Liberty. 

West Liberty has a record of 
one tie and tour defeats in con
ference competition. The Comets 
lost nearly all of last year's team 
through graduation and have 
scored only once this year. 

The Blue Hawks suttered 110 

injuries In the New London con
test and should be in top form 
when they meet West Liberty. 
They will be out to avenge the 
14-12 defeRt handed them by the 
Comets last rear. 

Wu~h tho ca.sy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Has Everything For Hobbies 

Model Airplanes 
Railroads 
Figurines 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

STUDENTS: Play BIlliard. 
at 

MUSACK'S 

Billiard Room 
Next to Capitol Theater 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Renlal • Sales' 

Rent a luggage trailer 

by the hour, day, or 'week 

141 So. Riverside Dr. P h . 6838 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER-

For eIliclent furniture 

Movins 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

ROOM AND BOARD 

(2) J 939 Ford Tudors 
1938 Chevrolet Tudor 
J 938 Buick Sedan 
1936 Ford Tudor 

For foot comfort .. . 
For new shoe looks .. . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

ED SIMPSON 
Shoe Repairing and Supplics 

113 Iowa Avenue 

Authorized Agency 

Underwood 

Portable Typewriter 

RIES·IOWA BOOK STORE 

Quick Service 
SHOE REPAIR 

at Roger's Rite-Way. Yea, 
you'll get quick service on aU 
types of repairs. And there's no 
sacrifIce of quality or workman
ship. either. You get the tops in 
repairs at low prices. 

Roger's Rite-Way 
Across from the Slrand Theater 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 

ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124!h E. College Phone 8-1051 

By GENE AHERN 

AHM UM" KMF .. ·J.<ERE 15 " 
LEGAL PI\PER r DREW Up, 

"lFY, BINDING ME SECURELY 
!-oS YOUR MAN!o.GER FOR. 

n1!-OT'~ OK."Y! 
. . . Sf>..y. WILl.. 
'VOU l(),o\N ME 
~100 UNTIL MY 

FIRST FIGt-n: 
'TO BUY 5OM~ 

NEW 

5 YEI\RS/~' " UM ··KAFF/ 
MY SERVICES WILL BE 

ON nE BASIS OF" M()OE;ST 
SO"/. OF ALL MONEYS IN 

YOUR.. METEORIC RISE 
10 THE HI:}o.VYW~IGHT 

TITLE! 

C~ES? 

324 So. Madison I ·Day Service 

I 

To Sell ~t 
TELL IT! 

If you have something to sell, 
you'd better tell people about it. 
Otherwise, chances are you 
won't sell it. 

The best way to tell people 
about those items you want to 
sell is by placing .an ad in the 
DAILY IOWAN Classifieds. 

High DAILY IOWAN readership 
plus (J ready market means a 
quick sale for you. 

·CALL 4191 
, 

LET THE CLASSlFlEDS WORK FOR YOU 

' LAFF-A-DAY f -

. -. 

• "1 ' -4 
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U.S. Siudeni Girl Leaps from EiHel Tower, 

Jumps from 
Eiffel . Tower 

PARIS {JP) - Patricia Hunter, 
27-year-old student from Port 
Chester, N.Y., tell to death Tues
day from th'e second platform of 
the EiCtel tower, 984-foot Parisian 
landmark. 

Reported III recently, she 
dropped 170 feet to the first plat
form at the spreading base of the 
tower. French police said she had 
destroyed her papers during an 
hour of waiting. but her Identity 

- )I was established by torn che{'k-
books and a check made out to 
her. These were found in her 
handbag, along with a French
English dictionary. 

Her llkuU was broken by the 
fall. Her only jewelry was 0 wrist 
watch, still running when her 
body was picked up. A pretty bru
nette, she was wearing a gray 
suit with brown hat and matching 
gloves. 

The tower has been the Beene 
of various violent deaths In the 
post. A young man committed su
icide by hurling himself from the 
same platform about two yeaTS 
ago. 

Authorities at SlIrl\l). Lawrence 
college in Bronxville, N.Y" said 
Miss Hunter attended that college 
in 1941 ahd 1942. ' 

At Miss Hunter's Rye, N.Y., 
home an aunt, Mr$. Lee Hunter, 
said the young woman's death 
could only have been an accident. 

The aunt said she had rec nUy 
been with Miss Hunter In Paris 
and "everything seemed to be 
very happy and satisfactory." 

SO Chinese Students 
Eligible for Money 
For Study at SUI 

IAr Wlropb.tel 
A COVERED STRETCHER BEARING THE BODY of Palrlcla 
lIun'~r. 27 year old art .iudent from Port Che.ter, N,V .. 'Is beln. 
removed from beneath the Bllfel Tower In Paris. MI.. Hunter 
plun.-ed to her desth Tuelday from the sUDnd platform of the 
tower, 380 leet from the .-round. 

. 
Iowa's '49 Polio Total 
About the Same as 1948 

Eight .Johllson ('ollnty persons have b I'll polio patients in 
l1 nivel'sity hospi tals thiR yeol' D.'. W.D. Paul, dil'l'ctOl' of' physi
cal medicine and professor of' internol medicine in the SUI col
legot' of medicine, . aid 'l'1lesday. 

And only one Johnson COUDty person has died of polio this 
~' ear, he lidded. 

'I'h!' Ilum bel' of polio eases this Those from Hampton were Dela 
year [Ire "about the same as last Mosher, 6 month, Emma Mosher, 
year," both for Johnson c unty 7, Charles Mosher, 9, and Marvin 

Fifty Chinese students at SUI Bnd [own, Paul said. Kramer, 7. 
. The Waterloo children were 

may be eligible for a shore (If In 1948, five cases were re- James Noelting, 9 montlls, Carolyn 
the $4-million recently mode ported from Johnson county and 
available for the assistance (If a total of 1,236 in Iowa. Until Wagner, 3, and Victor O'Connor, 
needy Chinese students studying last Saturday 976 cases had bep.n 6 •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii-" 
in accredited American colleges, reported in the state. ,. 
Richard Sweitzer, foreign students "Possibly we may not have as 
advisor, said Tuesday. many cases as lost year," Paul 

Applications for the funds have said, observing that polio cascs 
been received and the students have been dropping sharply at 
Deadline tor the return ot the University hospitals the past few 
applications Is set at Oct. 26, so weeks. 
they can be sent to Washington , Active polio, cases· under treat-
D:C., he added. ment at University hsopitals Tues-

A similar fund totaling $500,- day fell to 13 as four new pa- Cooked food ... lunches ... 
000 was made available this sum- Uents were admitted and eight sandwiches. When "dining out': 
mel' lor 600 Chinese students, he were transterred to I n act I v e try one of our tasty lunches in 
said. Nine at SUI received help wards. our pleasa'ni eating atmos-
under that program. Those admitted to acUve wards pher. 

OPEN DAD.Y 
To receive help, the student Tuesday, all in "fall''' conditiOll , 

must be a citizen of China, must were Jeannette McCarthy, 17, 
have enrolled in a course of study McIntire; Joyce Klckbride, ~ , 
beginning last y~ar and must be Hampton : Robcrt White, 5, N'I- 10 A.M. to 7:30 P .M. weekdays 
taking a full load of courses now. shua, and Jerome Kuhn , 18, Cal- J I A.M. to 8 P.M. Sundays 
He must be in financial need and mar. 

THE FOOD SHOP in good academic standing, Sweit- Four Hampton children and 
zer added. three from Waterloo were among 

The student must also en leI' the eight transferred to the in- 210 E. Washin.gton 

three references with this app- 'icit~lvieiiJisiit i'riuiei~idiaYi'iliiiiiiii.i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiii lication and return to China as -
soon as possible alter Ilnishing 
his work, the advisor said. 

The money' can be used for 
board, room, tuition. books and 
clothing with the amount varying 
with the Individual's need. No 
particular courses must be laken 
to be ellglble, Sweitzer said. 

Move Daily Iowan 
Circu~ation Office 

Subscribers who fllit to receive 
their copies at The Daily Iowan 
or who wish to report a change 
of address should caUl city phone 
8-2151 instead of 4191, John Dav
enport, circulation director, said 
Tuesday. 

The circulation department has 
moved to its new location in the 
back of the old journalism build
Ing at the corner of Iowa avenue 
and Dubuque street where the 
former carrier room was located. 

The room wlll now house the' 
business DUlce. mail room, and a 
smaller carrier room, Davenport 
said. He stressed that the new 
oUice Is away from the editorial 
and advertising departments ot 
The Daily Iowan wh!£b are in 
the basement of East Hall. 

A ,sign above the door plainly 
marks the new office which may 
be approached tram the alley on 
the west side of Dubuque street 
between Iowa avenue alld Jeffer
son street. 

Taineathers Contest . -

W1)D . by Gold Team 
Members ot the TalUeather.l' 

lold team sold a total ot 19,304 
Homecoming badga to win the 
team sales contest. President E.K. 
.Tones ss.id Tuesday night at 
the otttclal. SUI pep elub'. IT\eet
in, in Macbride aUditorium. 

Bladt team members BOld a 
total of 11 ,822 Homecoming 
badJe&. Jones aald. 

Bob Stupay, A4, Usle, m., 
ranked fitst .. individual nles
man with a total sales of 1,0311 
badges' to his credit. Second and 
third hlahest IndIvidual lIalesmeD 
were Mary Ruth Oflrlnp, A2, 
West Branch, 875 bad,es, and 
Ruby Nicks, A2, Cornint, 773 
~ JODII said. 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM - CEDAR RAPIDS 
BOSTON GRAND OPERA CO. , , . ~ 

presents 
~-------------------,I r--------------------, 

r 

IICARMEN" 
Friday, Oct. 21 

"LA TRA VIA T A" 
Saturday, Oct. 22 

• 24-piece Symphony Orchestra 
• Chorus Ballet of 601 •• 

• Beautiful Scenery 

Each performance starts at 8:30 p.m. 
MAIL ORDER TICKETS NOW 

MAIL ORDER FORM . 
, - . I I MO. or TIC~ITa ..................... . .. ...... nlC1l ........... : ....... I 

• • BICB PiIOoUc;'I10N ........ ...................... ...... ....... .. ....... .. 

I HA •• .......... .. ... _ ................. ADO .... ....... : . ... ........... , 1
1 --------.-----....~ 

.... aall .r.," te •••• rlal c ........ C"'r "".', ....... u-......... . 
st_.... • ... 1.... ......., ... 11 If •••• , ..... Ie 0", ........ 1 ••• 
Til ...... rfl •• at C.lIM •• wid ....... u .. , alartl ••• 4TUIUIAY. ~. 
II. .... IIlJfDAI', OCT •• 1. P ........ en .... '-4IlI. . 

......... - ..... ·fUI-ha ......... 

• 

. UNHEA~D OF VALUES ... ma ny, many bargains in EVERY 
department a~ Searsl Sale sta rts Thursday ... doors open at 

9 «:a.m .•.• come in and save! 

SHIRT SALE OF THE YEAR 
Quality PUqrim Shirts • • • 

would coat you 
47 

1.95 'to 2.50 iJ 

not specially purchased I 

A real Leadership Sale value oltered to you by Sears: Choose from a 
wide selection of white cotton broadcloth and smart chalk ~trlpes on 
new fall tone colors - blue, tan , green and gray. Sanfor-ized for last
Ing good fit. Stand up fused collar, single cult . . Slz~s I~ to 17. 

Pilgrim Shirts with Men's Pilgrim Wool Men's 

STORE HOUIS 
Dalll 

9 a.m. to 5 "., 

Saturday 
9 a.m. to .,. ... 

/ 

Pilgrim Rib I 

Formaase Collar Pullover Sweater I Knit Unionsuits 

Children's Dress-Ups 

Rer. 3.91 I • .1.88 
Scuft-resistant toe . , • shge keeps its 
good looks, wears longer. Supple sel~.t
ed leather. · Strongly goodyear sewed. 
Smooth one piece leather insole, heel )i~- , . 
ing. Extra-durable 'horsehlde ~ole, rubber 
heel. Sizes ·8 lo2-12. 

Moe-Toe 
Oxford 

SI_ Ilh-S 

For little lads or lallles with a 
yen for tun! Roomy moc toe, 
brass eyelets. . Horsebide . leather 
SOle,. rubber heels. 

. '. 

• • 

.\ 

Genuine Hor .. hlde 
Hercul., Jacket • 

17.86 
A-2 type jacket ot 
quarter horsehide .. 
grade YOu can buy! 
trous rayon lining. 
brown. Sizes 36-46. 

tront 
. best 
Lus
Dark 

2.9& 
White cotton broadcloth 
'$anforized , maximum shrin-
kage 1 %. Special SearS 

_Formease collar. Full cut. 
Sizes 14-17. 

Seal Brown s:.15 
Type Jacket 

11.9& 
Cotton moleskin cloth with 
.e1<tra warm quilted sleeve 
lining, 1000/0 wool backing. 
'Beaver dyed lamb collar. 
Knit waist, wristlets. 36 to 48 

4.1& 
Multi-color zig-zajr pattern, 
novelty knit in 100% 2"ply 
all wool worsted. 4 color 
combinatiOn. Small, med., 
large. 

Horsehide Cossack 
Styl. Jacket. 

18.1& 
Strong Premium Brown 
horsehide. Zip front, three 
pockets. Full rayon lining, 
adjustable side tabs. 34 to 
48. 

ROYAL PURPLE 

BoyVllIe Jr. ALL WOOL 

II !W~F~h~n~ 67c MACKINAW ' 
Req. 5.95 

Packed with warmth and wear! 
Double breasted... tully lined 
with hellvy check cotton flannel. 
All around belt, 2 mutt pockets; 
big stand up collar. Sizes 4-6-8. 

, 3:t~or., \\'001 plaid. IlIIH 4- l0 , In 
brown, blue, 7 •• 1 and 9.50 
-. , 

Regularly S8c 
Our lowest price in years! . . • 
Sheer nylons featuring the newest 
fall shades! Reinforced heel and 
toes; double tops, seamed backs. 
Ano1her Sears Leadership Olfer-
in~ . 

DAY TIMI: 

SREER NYLONS 89c 
Flattering favorite of many 
women ; durable, lull-fashion
ed. 

Ultra-Sheer FilII FashJoned 
Royal Purples .•• 1.15 

Sanforized 

Flanl'\8lette 
Gowns 

1.27 
Shape-holding rib knit cot. 
ton with set~hl "nol)-sag" 
shoulders, reinlor~ed ,ctolth. 
Warm ' and durable. Siles 
36-46. 

JuvenJle and Toddlen Dainty .Hand wa.n'IDII~\ 

honeysuckles . 
For 9·Da, Sale ·Onlv 

aer. UI 1.110 . 
81.~ 1 &0 8th 

Here they .re Mothers ..... 
and at I tremendous tev ... . 
In,.. WaAhl .. t . Ilne quali 
ty mercerlled ootton 'ab- • 
rJcl. Youthful ch.rm ~nd ' 
plctutebook .styJlnll • . . 
perfect for schooldays and 
lun. ExceUent buy •. 

• Toddlen 

C~at and Leggings 

• ae.-. 1.15 ' . I .• 
A . colorful assortment 

of coat styles, warm 

aDd pretty! Embroid

ery, !ulllike fabric , and 

genuine fur trim. Long 

Ioys' Underwear 
38c ea. 

Whit.. ela.Uc band cOfton brie fs 
a r.. cut for comfort .'. . . Itev .... 
I.... ul\deJ'S"ltta a.. IOn and ab
... rbenl. Boys' .1_. 

. Boyville Jeans 

. Ru', 1.39 1.18 
Tl1ey're double stitched tor add.d 
wear _ SanforJ7.N blue denim 
won'l shrink more than 1%1 -
copper riveted at aU ''''alr' points. 
6 10 16 • 

~ell'lnl fabrics that :'1'airting Pants 
take days and. days ~f ' '8c 

ae •• lie 
11 d I t tu It', Boyville - your brand name 

1a an w n er n. B<>¥s' white combed' IInl\ 'to""" f~r lidded warmlh. more wearl 
, PInts with wldol ~laJtlc waitt- PI • .., .. U".t cotton . hlft haB Cl'ew 
Si1es· 1 to 4. bands. SRUI ribbed lei' openl'n.s. . .ni!clo ; blue, Ioo n.- mal ze colo rs. 1-

~~;i~~~~8RS 
_ ~r t "" 

Cozy as ~~!. DaInty 
ribbon drawslrln, neck
line. "Hand. wawble In 
Pink, yellow or blup vat 
dyed color.. SI..,. 34-40. 

Ruffle Trimmed 

Re.-. 1.f18 
Dainty t •• ro •• 
,·z.. 3'-' .. ....,nstl •• •··n ,"'..
'rlm doubl. I.brlc yoll ... 
For comfy-cozy . I..,plnll. 

Rayon Gown 

Rer. 1.9' , Al 
Shlmmerlnl knIt raY
on. careslln,ly 110ft .rld 
smooJh. Raln!>ow COlor. 
. . . de.p lntet mld
rlf(s. full lenero"o ~'I t 
tor cGmfort. 81r.et1 32 to 
40. , 

Daln$y a.,on Panties 

Rer, S8c 22e 
Cholct Of elastic or band 
I ~I. 

111 E. College 
IOWQ City T ,I: ~l,at . 
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